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Farming Tools
For Spring Use.

Oliver, Burch and Moore Plows (the three

leading makes.

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, all kinds.

Land Rollers and Wheel Cultivators.

Bolster Springs for Farm Wagons, will bear

from 2,000 to 6,000 pounds.

Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Ac.

peninsular

Steel

Ranges

A CHARMING FUNCTION.

rttmiuiAH

The Best to be found
anywhere.

SOLID RURAL DELIVERY.

!.v*!

Rogers Bros.’ Fine Paints and Oils.

White Lead and Alabastine.

liquid Veneer, for putting a gloss on furni-

ture. Indispensible for house cleaning.

bazaar Goods, Crockery, Glass-

ware and Furniture.

holmes & walker
“We Treat You Right."

il* :

u1’

merit alone
Has made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery

Goods the most popular in the market.

m ''

 _____ _______ ... -

^ hjou are interested iu getting a hat that will suit your style and #
 18 positively better made for less money than any you can obtain 

4 t^st*v'here, it will pay you to see our line. 
; MILLER SISTERS. ;I •

! WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest

market price for

| See us before you

your clip.

sells

I

1 OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |1 North of M. C. R. R. g
<•>

iSj _ _ _ _^ PILL PaCON, Manager. ̂Bill B

Advertise in the Herald.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club

Entertained the Bay View Reading

Circle.

The meiulwra of the Chelsea I<a-

dies* IieKeareh Club wore the host-
c*ss»'S at a very pleasant function
Monday evening when they enter-
tained their sisters of the Huy View
Heading Circle, iu accordance with

the biennial custom that has been

followed for several years past.

The spacious home of Mrs. .1.

HaCou on East Middle street had
been tendered by that lady to the

club for the occasion and it was ad-

mirably suited to the purpose. Over

GO ladies iu all were present and en-

joyed the festivities of one of the

nicest evenings of the kind that has

ever been held in Chelsea.

The guests were met at the door

and assisted iu removing their wraps

by the Misses Grace Bacon ami Beryl

McNamara.
After all had assembled a program

of vocal and instrumental music and
a reading was given, in the course of

which Mr. Floyd Ward sang several
songs, accompanied by Mrs. G.l\ Staf-

fan, Mrs. S. G. Hook, of Detroit, ren-

dered some choice selections of in-

strumental music and Miss Yinoru
Heal gave a line reading.

J ust prior to the banquet hour a

drawing of pretty little hand painted

pictures made iu duplicate, designed

and executed by Mrs. F. K. Wilcox,

took place, and then came the search

for partners, each lady lieing paired

oft’ with the one who held the dupli-

cate of her card.

The banquet was served in three

courses the guests being divided into

two sections, and it was a most taste-

ful and dainty affair. The dining
room was prettily decorated iu red

and green, the colors of the club, while

the table shone and sparkled with
glass and silverware and the light
from numerous candles and candel-

abra.

The guests were admirably served

at the banquet table by Mrs. II.
Spiegel burg and the Misses Mabel

and Ethel Bacon, Knid Holmes and

Zoe BeGole.

During the time each section was

eating the other was engaged in a

guessing contest of the pictures of 18

members of the Research Club in
their childhood days. Mrs. G. W.
Palmer carried off the prize awarded

In this contest, guessing 16 out the

18 pictures, and Mrs. 1*. M. McKay
was given the consolation prize.

Before the ladies separated they all

formed a circle and clasping hands
in good old fashioned Sooth style
sang “Auld Ling Syne Syne,” and
thus wound up a charming evening’s
entertainment.

Lafayette Grange Social.

Lafayette Grange will hold a
Grange social in the basement of the

Lima Center M. E. church, Wednes-
day, April 19, commencing at 10 a.

m. The lecture hour will be one of
the features of the social, and will be

held from 0 to 3 in the afternoon.
It will be opened with roll cull and

answered by quotations. Subjects

for discussion: For the ladies —
‘That improvements fordoing house

work do not keep puce with improve-

ments on the farm;” for the gentle-

mon — “IIow deep shall we plow to
get the best results from a corn crop,

also the planting and caring for the

same.” Dinner 10 cents, served at
noon. Invitation extended to all.

The Late Mrs. McDonnell.

Mrs. Johanna McDonnell, who
lived for many years in Grass Lake,

died Monday, April 10, at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Wallace in
Ovid. The remains were taken to
the home of her daughter Mrs. Da-

kin in Grass Lake yesterday. This

morning they were brought here and

the funeral services were held at the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Rev. W. I*. Considiue officiat-

ing. The remains were interred in

Mt. Oliyet cemetery beside those, of

her husband. Mrs. McDonnell was a

sister of Mrs. John Daley, of Cava-

naugh Lake.

Plans Completed and It Will Be In-

stalled About June 1.

The plum for the installation of

solid rural mail delivery in Washte-

naw count v have been completed by

Inspector Robards and it is expected

that all the farmers in the county

will reap the lienefit of a daily mail

service after June 1.
The service will consist of 4G

routes emanating from railway post

offices in different parts of the coun-

ty and furnishing a population of
5,000 people with daily mail privi-

leues. All of the routes have been

so arranged that every farmer in the

county will be able to take u daily
paper if he desires and receive it the

same day that it is published.

The installation of the service
could only be accomplished by rear-
ranging all of the rural routes in the

county. As few alterations as possi-

ble have been made, but in every in-

stance of a change, it was done be-
cause absolutely unavoidable.

The Herald is credibly informed

that two new routes will be started

outof the Chelsea office, necessitat-

ing the employment of two new car-

riers and their substitutes.

Without an exception these routes

had to be partially changed, and
made to harmonize with one an-
other, so that all of the people could

be accorded the privilege which the
service offers. They arc of uniform

length, each carrier traveling 25

miles each day, and serving as nearly

us possible an equal number of pat-
rons.

Washtenaw is the tenth county in

Michigan to be supplied with a solid

service and it is tiie second county

in this representative district, Jack-

son being the first.

The completion of the solid ser-

vice will give the farming communi-
ties of the comity the advantage of

one of the most highly prized privi-

leges that could be brought to them.

The feature of the new acquisition is

that every farmer in Washtenaw
county is now placed on a plane of
equality with his neighbor.

AN AUTOMOBILE LINE

Fenn& Vogel's

Spring Exhibit

OF

Wall Paper
Our ArtUtic Draigii* have

qualities which, by reason of their
significance. Mpneul with special force
to people of culture.

Ill the Home they are a po-
tent clement of the ideal environ-
ment.
Inilividiialily and K\clu-

Mi% eiu*HN are the characteristics of
our Wall Paper, characteristics en-
titling them to be called creations.

It Ik ihr Combination of
effective colorings and expressive de-
signs that produce pleasing and last-
ing results.

You areOltrn Perplrird
by the question, What piqiers shall 1
use? Good taste and intuition may
help you out of your quandary, but
a visit to Our Wall Paper
Department will suggest and
advise artistic things innumerable.
We will aid you materially in your
selection.

By Comparison and Inspection
there is found nothing lacking in our
variety of patterns, true values fn
price reductions, unequalled arrange-

ments, and convenience that our
customers thoroughly appreciate.

Don’t buy a Roll of Wall Paper

until you have Been our line

and obtained our prices.

Yours with the People,

nn i mu
The Home of VINOL.

A.
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McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Comer Main ami l*nrk at reels; res-
idence. Ordiard street, Chelsea, Mich.
PUoun No. 114. Two ring# lor house.

g U. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 » in., 1 to 4 unit

7 to 8 |». in.
Office in Muh.li block. Ucxidcncu on

South street.

pALMER A '.i LDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office over Hnftrny's Tailor Store, Ka.-U
Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the none, tlirosl

eye and Ear.
Office Mourn — lOlo 12 sod 2 to S. Office

over Glazier A: Stinuou'a drua store.

jyR. A. L. STEGKR,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a H|M'i'lally. All
kinds of plate work ns cheap ns good work
can la; done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the K> inpf Hank

To Be Rua From Chelsea to Mason
in About Two Weeks Irom Now.

Chelsea is to be connected with

Mason by a line of automobile ’buss-

es which will make one round trip
daily at first and oftener if the enter-

prise should prove to be a profitable

one.

L. L. Gorton, of Waterloo, and his

associates have formed a joint stock

company, with a capital stock of
$10,000, for the purpose of operating

the line which covers a distance of

•10 miles. The proposed route is
front Chelsea by way of Cavanaugh

Lake, Stockbridge and Dansville to

Mason. The run will be made in
four hours, carrying twelve passen-

gers and express.

The conveyances to be used are

the Oldsmobile passenger cars, of 20-

horse power, and a capacity of 10
miles an hour, although the average

speed will be 10 miles an hour. The

car# will run on a regular schedule
time like street cars, and make stops
all along the way to take on or let
off passengers. The first car will be

put on in about two weeks.

This is the first attempt at a cross

country ’bus line and the venture

will be watched with considerable
interest. Patrons along the route

are subscribing liberally for the stock

in sums of from $10 to $25 each and

Mr. Gorton feels greatly encouraged

at the outlook.

Don’t Borrow Trouble.

it ih a bad habit to bonow anything, but
the worst tiling you can possibly borrow

is trouble. When sick, sore, heavy, weary
and worn out by the paius mid poisons of

dyspepsia, biliousness. Bright’s disease

and similar internal disorders, don’t sit

down and brood over your symptoms, but

fly lor relief to Electric Hitlers. Here you

will find sure and permanent forgetfulness

of nil your troubles, and your hotly will

not be burdened by a load of debt disease.

At Bank Drug Store; price 50c; guranlced.

The Herald Is only $1 u year. Take it.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
Vim will llii't only u|>-tiM!at<- nwihoUs until, itc
nan IM.ii n .l t.y the uiui-ti niul. il DipurlcucatiMi
urtiwn and l.rldgc work require*

iTiri-s as rvimniml.lf as drat tins* work can
bo dune.
Oltlce over Kanrcy'i Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attoraoys-at-Law.
General law ptaclicc in all courts. No-

tary public iu office Phone No. fid.
Ortlcc over Kt uipf Hunk, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
F.ast Middle street, Chelsea. Mich.

''JM- i:\BtJI.L & WITH FlvEUL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office iu the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Hall, Chelsea, Mich.
li. U. TUHNHUU.. U. U. WITUKKKUi.

JpARKER A K ARM BACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to L>>an. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kcmpf Hunk, Chelsea.

When in Want
OF

GROCERIES

Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Pino Apples,

Ijeltucc, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

AT

J. S. CIMI1S’

w. 6
HAMILTON,

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treat# all dismww of domesticated animal#
Special attention uivt-n to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across front M. E. church, Chelsea.

STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emfcalmors.

Established 4b years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Cuhasea. Micu.

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

inga of each mouth at their ball iu the
Staflau block.

^ EO. EDER.
jr
The Parlor Bailor Shop.

Good work and close attention to busl
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f\UVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
V7 A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1005
Jun. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16, June 13. July 11, Aug. 8. 8epi.
12, Ocl. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mauonev, Secretary.

IkEVTEK, RIICII.

Formerly of Battle Crock, Mich. Sells
everything on catth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Exp.e.r.,..l'uc.!i?neer Balei M.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disngrccablu job of laundering your
lace curtains. Scud them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
and wc will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaruntivd.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

nil qnloVly nnd ,>erm..nentlvcurcilUll m hoi.K-. ... •i!.iiL4 IkLaU""- >'-*‘1^.- • S-.V:
absolutely cures. i.nrt ‘Oe.

All druesUtS. Iicru.it Ketuudy Co., Chlca^v.

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pies,

Cookios, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

,1
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CHELSEA.

Tom W. MifiOAt, Pu»-

~ MICHIGAN

The sim hall and the ult?h b«'l will
be rivals in tho imbllc mimi this hum-
mer.

Build your own monumeut. Ho not
atrlvu to rompol your fellow cltlrena
to build ll for you.

A eallno «olutlon may brim; the ,

dead lo life, but 1ms no effect ou •

those politically dead.

King Kdwurd is no longer able to
set tho juice, but lie has a store of in-
teresting recollections.

If. n>: Mark Twain contends, clothes
are royalty, it Is easy to ace why
some women are queens.

When lovely woman wields the hum-
pier, tho sometimes hits the nail on
the head tho thumb nail.

Andrew Carnegie now says he bas
no intention of dying prn.r. liau the
needle’s eye lost Its terrors?

Thero may be 73,000 germs In a dol

S 771 TE
NEWS

B1URF STATE NEWS I A ^ F* A
H. K. Warren has donated over 10<* '* W * 

acre- of land for free parks in five
tow nships of ll-. rrlen county, i'he land ; F If jf ' If if t
hordi rs on l.alte Michigan. Jf ~ ’ | W ^ § g m
Andrew Carncglo has presented j M. M MEM

Mope College, Holland, with $20,000.
Me asks the college to add 520,000 in J * - —
addition to his sum to the endowuu-nt | ..p AND KUSS1AN FLEETSfim.l -l

ARE NEAR AT HAND

j'THE LEG1SLATUHE. w A J^p
I . »r,l ,,r l ». Irolt has llllro

NEWS
fund.

The Southern Michigan Trust Co.

the primary election
FACTIONS MUST NOW
LINE UP AND SHOW

UP.

JUSTICE DLAIR'S ARGUMENT Cii
THE RAILROAD TAXA-

TION ISSUE.

CHARLES H. SMITH, PINGREE'S
OLD PARTNER, WHO DISAP-

PEARED. IS DEAD.

This week a nqiiare line up on the
matlor *'f primary elect Iour will be

s mode in the leRittlature. as the Ivory-
DoubJo bill will take lh«- center of the
Stage on Wednesday, at which time

• ii becomes the special order of bust
uess. The issue will be sharply drawn

| between those who are In favor of ......
passing no bill that goes beyond the , administering medlclue lo a hick dog.
pledges iu Uu ......

j has authorised the contract for l.i'OO.-j
) not) baskets to lx- used in harvesting I
j this year’s crop of grapes by the mom- j
hors of tho n sociatlon.

Battle Creek board of education Is ;

i lookhiK for spinsters above 3.r. for jne i
altlonS in the city schools, because !

' young and attractive teachers are soon
picked «iff by the arrows of Cupid.

Agues lleah, a pretty and popular .
K-yenr-old g‘ii, died in St. Joseph 1

! after several weeks’ Illness from ty- i

I phold fever, during which time she
refused medicine, being a Dowlelle.

The outlook Ik Rood for a large
I crop of peaches, jtears and pltu ts this 1
] Henson, it being stated that the buds i
are in a condition to withstand any
frost that may come at this time of
tlie year.

Oliver White, of Jonesvlllo, while

AND READY.

ROJESTVENSKY S FLEET IS
THE CHINA SEA. WHERE

TOCO WATCHES.

THE FORMIDABLE LINE UP
THE TWO FLEETS SHOWS

WHAT'S COMING.

Hop. Lord, of Detroit, has Intro
(hired a 1)111 jiroiioshig an amendment
to the general corporation act. which
looks like a good anil-trust measure.
It prevents corporations ouiaidt the
stati1 from securing stock In Michigan
corporations, ipml forbids .Wichtgun
corporal Ions from transierrlng their

| stock to outside < urporntlonK- To
regulate curporations which already
hold stock iu Michigan companies..

 the lull provides that any corporation
| holding shares in any other corpora-
i lion, when not authoriz/ed so to do
I by the statutes of Michigan, shall not
be entitled to vote such stock at any

' meeting of atoekbulders of the corpor-
at ion issuing Such stock.

session for a bill
direct, nominations

jlu publican platform, j ,vaf, bitten m the hand, which may only a short distance apart, the Hus
•n contending ] prove serious. As soon as the dog j slan .
providing for j swallowed the medicine it froTned at the dense black smoke front the ships

The Hudson local option liquor bill
! is probably too moribund to be galvan-
i I zed Into life unless It conies up In

A rumor emanating from Hong I amended form. Further consideration
Kong Monday states that two sections ( jias bt.„n postjmned till Ajiril Ik.
of the rival ilcfltx clashed near Bhiga- j Senator Fyfe bus Introduced his
pore in the moVnlug and that Togo j j„|nt resolution jiroposing a conMitu-
lost live shljis.-- I tax cm all credits.
Advices from StngH|>ore on the 8th I The memorial services in honor of

were that the Japanese and Uussinn the late ev-tiov. Luce, will be held in
coining together and were representative ball April Senator

MADRID SCENE OF A CAL-
AMITY BY WHICH 400

WERE KILLED.

SPEECHES AND HURRAHS Afit
OVER AND PRESIDENT’S

HUNT BEGUN.

THE OREGON LAND FRAUDS 1^*
VESTIGATION LEADS TO
MANY INDICTMENTS.

Four Hundred Killed.
Four hundred persons were W’*

or Injured Saturday by the collapse o*;
h new water reservoir iu course ,

.......... " roust ruction in Madrid. Spain.
tional amendment to providt a »ih cltlc ,

II eoti
Burrows.

hail
Congressman

.'atnstiophc caused a jirofound Bem^ .

lion Uiroughoul the city. All work W ,

sus|)emleil and the jHHJjile hocked * |

the scene. A workman who was >“ *

ve m?1™ iured says tin- collapse was so
Washington Jk.u and t.ou„,K.u. that It was imi»e-

Benton, of North v'.Ue.

lor bill, but we prefer to count the j and lientenant-goverum. The latter
bills and estimate the germs.

If a man can't get enough trouble to
im It him any other way, ho can always
try to raise a vegetable garden.

It would be a decided relief to find
some man cleaning up $1.80 iu a stock
deal instead of making $1,000,000.

A California professor has found an
frhthyOROuruB. Why didn't be get on
the water wagon ns it was driven by?

faction will he led by Chairman Stone,
of the house elections committee; I

Turner, of Muskegon; Clockdale. of ,

Allegan, and Kills, of Kent, who have |

all felt tho pulse of the people and in- .

slst In giving them what they demand, j

There is sure to be tbe greatest j
battle of tin1 session on this hill. Mr.
Turner and Judge Stoekdalo have |

raised serious questions as to Us eon-
tttutlou&llty. and claim that the ref-
erendum feature is a delegation of
legislative functions to the people.
The niembero of the committee who
voted to report ll to th< house are
depending upon Ue.p. Kelley, of Bei-

..    "" “*" ts^sst sTKoTJaX
\ eloped in four others. King Alfun1*'Through an alleged faulty diagnosis thought that Saigon was me objective j SUpeivisors asking ............. .

by physleian-. John Seewnld, aged 23, pelnL «nd that Togo’s lleet would not of lh(. l)ri.8,.nI ,ax conmilsslon and 'Jf'r'XinMn^al (’arobnncbeT when
died in Grand Baplds from hemor- try to intercept Hojeatvensky s. l*l,J ; the curtailing of its imwers over local |1(’..rii ..r di«, inter and immedlai^t
rhaglc smallpox, without quarantine would engage them at some l,“mi ; ugmtRhlnfc offlcera Rhoiild another com- , Iill.’.,.,.nc His arrival wJ‘.
bf-lng established and with no reatrio- further north. tlreai consternation j hi- created. ’ * .....

' prevailed In Singapore lest _ an cn- q-0 instruct Senators Alger and Bur-tlons made ujmiu visitors.
Ilia Keene, aged 25 years, was so- gagement ahould J^jiardlzo the safety

verely burned at tbe home of her sis-
ter, five miles northeast of Lapeer
Monday. Her hair was burned off.
her body badly scorched and she has
probably lost her eyesight.
Henry Crook. C;. years old. Is dead

at a Menominee hospital a» th« re-
sult of a fall down a flight of stairs
in a hotel at Powers. The old man

of vessels thereabout*. The Russian
vessels were running four abreast and
at only about eight knots an hour
when sighted. The ferty-Reveu ships
bore evidence of the effects of their

rows to vote for the removal of RetWv
Smoot from the United States senate
is the purport of a resolution intro-
duced In the house by Klehhoru, of
St. Clair. The resolution also asks
congress to enact such remedial Itgis-

tlie signal for ovations from '*
crowds. The king was deeply mol**
and insisted npon |>ersonall> uupervi»J
ing the relief measures.
Tho structure which collapsed **

a huge quadrilateral one, .'lliu by * J

metres, built on arches. Tin disastc
was due to the weakness of the s«-

A Baltimore scientist has discover-
ed that Adam had thirteen riba. No
wonder bo was willing to part with J phblican stale- central committee,

one.
Justice Blair's Address.

It’s a mighty poor sort of man who

i len. to defend the hill draw n by the j was retiring when he slipped and fell j
chairman and secretary of the lie- ' the entire length of the stairs.

Uainburg-Amerlcnn line vessels. Then
came the cruisers, colliers, battle-
ships, etc. The colliers were mostly

Six hundred miners ai the Wolver- 'ju ,jlu center of the fleet. The decks
ine mine struck Monday, demanding „f ti,0 war ships were coal laden,
an increase In pay of ten per cent, j xvhile the colliers and the former

The bill to exempt mortgages and
credits does not stand much chance
of passing Tile house. It Is feared ,1,e : ^i^'a.M'omp.'mying' sTweelu-s.' emU1*^
political consequences would be the Kr,,<leri(.k (jgia., on Saturday, and tr‘

lo the Wilds.

The president’s tour of receptlu^

rJrcumKtancea it is well to encourago
poverty.

Justice Chartes A. Blair, of t lie state j They were out only half an hour, when Harnburg-^vmerlcRji liners were light 1 defeat of the partv inJlMit; '‘‘.J*11’ [party broke up. ’lihicJ,.l>^}“'u'^t1‘l an.'

P
Itouf*

hasn’t a cure for grip hut under some supreme court, closed the first week | w^re Induced to go back to work. ||f drnfl Tbe vessels passed seven t-r istnlnsultu Second, the bfll r . paid for by Piesldcnt Roosevel ̂
....... . i, i, L-oit .•npont-aee of the hearing on the railway tax case. | ponding a settlement of their demand. n,j|CK out. The fleet did not -.top to u a rued as almost certain of veto hy the party that continued the feip ̂

receive dispatches or to consult with Gov.
the consul. Subsequently the consul j As
visited Vice Admiral Hojestveusky's . voter

with tho most eloquent address
: given. In the course of bis talk
treated lightly the claims of un consti-
tutionality presented by the railway
attorneys, lie ridiculed their repeated

As soon ns the jury learned that
Cassio was to write u book it hesitated
no longer and fixed the sentence at
ten years.

At last the real yellow peril has
been discoV'-rod. An English doctor
has found that the grip germ comes
from China. ..... .-------- properties are in a class hy them-
TUe Philadelphia Ledger says that ; Hl.|Vcs and separate from other gen-

fame awaits the man who will give U8 , eral properties.
a national song. What’s the matter j Tbe United States supreme co“rl j aioue in the house, was fatally burned
with Hiawatha? , h*,; i'la< <mI the railways in a class by paying in the range fire with a

•themselves for purposes of taxation , T,'10 1Ittje om.-9 clotl ing was
ami had found that the state might 1 burncil froin „s body and she lived but
without violating the constitution of . .

United States, place a tax upon rail- ' ' . „
! wavs, because of n i>eculiar!ty of their j W illiam Maloney, of or - •

proj)orly, at a rate higher than the ! Grand Trunk brakeman. was fatally

i pending a KeiUemcut of tlicir dematxi. n,j|CH out. The fleet OW not aop io .;...u«u .unw ....a;.. ---- --- ,uc ihu ..... ....... — - ---^ j

z ' ««""' ^ j-* tss  | tar ..... . iiSLr*««s:.- LS!W.^
Sti- v.n9 to tlairnce K. Mill. 1, >• n. v, Admiral Roiestvensky’s voter in the southern counties will mvlted guests. Sunday he was -••'

Knl.iOtazoo to Ionia for attempted
murder, and William Westbrook and
Charles Von Z.:ndt, sent from Oak-

shit) talking to him from a launch, j never be able to see that the legis- Uruted f‘°,u civilization and in can*;

r-;.r. w *- IT “T H S^«Si~h«' JK S : WA
ferniined in the federal circuit court ••“‘tl «<> Marquette for attempt ti - tJ|o Tbo consul gave to the money from taxation of any kind. The . miles east of Frederick. Great i -

of that state. He asked why they had ; George A. Igyiphnrt, of Mnnlslng. fleet |llt. llrRt „tnv8 0f the fall of Muk-  ***••“ *'“•* *'•      wlu "*»«« >or »«*•
not gone to the Supremo court of the | made a queer consignment recently (k,u
United States for precedent. Not once, i to the Puciflc Coast Forest. Fish and : Following is the comimsitlon of the
he said, but time after time, th*1 Game association in San Francisco, j jtus8ian Second Pacillc squadron,
highest tribunal of the United States ! consisting of six porcupines. The at*i- 1 ,-omntHnded hy Vice-Admiral Rojest-
has decided conclusively that railway | mals were wanted for exhibition pur- • vensj.yt BS fnl. -is known:

Battleshliis — Kalaa Souvaroff tRo-

Caesie Chadwick says that the loan
rharks made all the trouble. In the
words of the transpontine melodrama,
“Alone they done it!”

I poses.
A 2 year-old daughter of Mr. aud | jestvensky’s flagship)

Mrs Peter Fluff, of Menominee, left i i Voelkersam's flagship). Alexander
‘ III., Osiabya, Orel, Borodino, Navarin.

Cruisers — Admiral Nkhimofl. Au-
ror, Svletlanu. Oleg. Dmitri Donskoi.
Jemtchug, Almaz. Ibuntrnd.
Torpedo destroyers— Hiostlaehy.

liedovi, Bravi and five others.
Volunteer fleet — KielT. Voroncj.

.axes thus lost through exemption will a rat Ions have been made for the ̂
be assessed on other property hold- j which continues for live days. •
era. and that will not make them amt- Roosevelt was in happy frame of » >

able. The removal of $2,500,000 from when he left Frederick. Ho loo* j
the tax rolls In Oakland county, where forward with keen pleasure to • .

raise taxes outdoor life which he will lead for
And they next few days,
pay this '

the governor lives, will
from $10 per $1,000 to $11.

Sissoi Veliky j who would be forced lo
would vote accordingly. The declara-
tion is mr.de on all sides that the pass-

Fifteen indicted.

The federal grand Jury, sitting- f:
age of the bill would mean a slaugh- ! »ortjund- on Saturday indicted 15 V*
lered Rej»ubllcan party, and this with ; Known of Oregon and Wasm ''

tlie governor’s attitude seems to sea* • (on 0n charges of conspiracy to ^
the fate of the hill. i fraud the government of a imrtioB j-
Gov. Warner, who is interested In p, public lauds. Among tho indict

..... . ........ .  private con- 1 ;irt. state Senator R. A. Booth, ta"

again-, the prop* rty-------- - , tnv assessed
In New York a mother and her ( holders,

daughter have hyjmotlaed each other The speaker asked th.- court If the
Knoechloas That beats all records In I of Michigan was obliged to come. .. Into Mils case and establisli again
mutual admiration sociolies. ;^lindB for decisions such as have al-

reaity luen lianded down by tlie high-
er tribunals of the country. Me said
be can see no necessity for such a
showing.
Justice Blair had just begun on the

question of the allowance ot credits
and deduction of debts when court ad-
journed.

.the Farmington bank, . _

i*cru, 5.^ ur>:inK lopislr.turc lo 1 a^er ot tho Booth-Kolly Luiubor

l,oa' * , i ably comprising the Japanese squad- whether the money is in n state or a (her men; Rev. Stephen \\ . 1 U1

. Badglcy. of Clayton. w'*0jron corhmunded by Vice-Admiral To- j ,n-ivate hank. Me thinks every reli- 1 a Roseburg minister; Edward_hi|W

Mr. Carnegie says wealth is not so
much after all. However, it may be
easier for a man hi Carnegie's position
to take this philosophical view.

A recently Invented machine, it is
said, wilt turn out io, 000,000 matches
a day: but nobody will ever bo able
to find a mutch when he wants It. all
the saute.

side of his body.

George \\ . , rt,n.
died 'recently, cut off four of his j ̂ o.' _
cUIldr. n with fa each because they cu- Battleships— Mtkasu (flagship of ^Tcouie the hili. which win be draft- j wilianl N. Jones, a Portland
delivered to have a guardian appoint- 1 yice-Admlral Togo). Fuji. Atihl, Shi j cd kv tbrnkinc (’animisslouer Moore. ‘ man: Tbaddeas S. Potter, fortm
ed for him. His estate of $2,500 h* ! kfehlmn.
left to five remaining children, and the j Baicleship. second-class— Chinyen

able private bank in Michigan will {ton. brother-in-law to the Boot
. the hill, which will be draft- Willard N. Jones, a Portland uo'y

- ten by Banking Commissioner Moore, man; Thaddeus S. Potter, fej-in*
There are 300 private banks iu Mlchl- clerk In the law office of K P. M“-i;

. ; H. F. Sisslt-r. of Seattle; Daniel l ‘“V'-.ail. . . __ ,, ...... ,, T».,

After Fifteen Years.

Charles IT. Smith, who, with tho
! late Gov. H. S. Plngree, founded the

Tho Iminan heart Is satil to beai
02.100 times a day. Hard to bellev*
that there’s any such activity In the
immediate vicinity of Russell Sage :

ossifb atlon.

A Pennsylvauia city council will

The Elchhorn joint resolution to riarence Zachary, Uol. D. U. Bajfl_.
submit to the people un amendment j and Charles A. Watson, of l-**'

to the constitution fixing the salaries Wheeler county,
of members of the legislature, which j .

• ' Rockefeller a Gift.

During a discussion as to the
trrnoon and passed with but due dls-lpimy „f accepting the Rockefei 

10 s.-nt Ing vote, that of Rej). Canfleld, of j $mj0.000 gift to the Congregates^ Alpena. missions it transitired that all but r,;
Mrs \ Hart /horn the woman from jestventaky faces great od.ls owing to j n Waters’s amendment to make. ; lttl0 of th,. money had been used. I’-,

.to l .nd w o s bcco.ne a public , ‘h" immense superiority of the Jap ,he sahiry sr.uO a year instead of $Gon wiggin. treasurer of the Amer^
i t «« J-.iniimyou . ..mnv because i nnese in crulaer.i and torpedo boats . , , hoard, said; ‘ The decision oi the 1

K?es as her Un*i reliance iu his success is based j »•» hd0,rtcd’ __ ‘dcniial committee is final. Notice*;
Sasi that n lawyer r'efb.U to collect | «m>«» b^feHhJpHwiU. which he j (.(,rroslloml(,nco owfedptlng the pro- .Rockefeller's gift wm received K

» rr — ...it. .. i cun OUUOfiO 1 h our. It ih tliou^nt * _ , . . .. Mrxv* two nth**r 1 ninrv 19 ami b\ tin

circuit court has sustained the will. ; Armored e/ulsers— Asama. Chiyoda,
Anthouv Slusias was struck and in- ‘ Iwate, Nisshin. A-lsuma. idsumo, Ka-

stantly killed bv a Michigan Central i suga, Tokywa. Yakumn.
train VrosKing Beach street, Jackson. | At the rate the Russian squadron ............ „ ...

.Momluv. He was with two compan ; steamed from Madagascar, wtitcti a'- j faih-d to pass Tuesday nigh!, was j

ions who did not notice his absence craped eight knots an hour, the great- ...j.,,,, fr<Jin tbe table Wednesday af-
..... — ..... . ........ . until sifter tin- train had passed, when lost naval battle since Nelson s victory
boot and shoo manufacturing Arm of , v. .„rned around to find i.is mangled at Trafalgar should occur in about
Pi agree & Smith, is dead iu Now j days. The admiralty realise that
York. .Monday evening, fifteen years . . ... - ........ ... ...... ti*«f ventskv faces great odds owlt
almost to h day since his inysterlouh
disajipt arance, his body was on the
way to Detroit for burial. Mis disap
peasumw was one ol the tnost mysterb i wvv ( ______ ______ _

ous events In the history of the city, j from^ohT^widerr» | ca".0Wj vSSVb^k^Sd- i po^’ to 'ex^Pt ntortgaies and other j rnary
tuitice Mr. SmlTh. then , f ........ ,,asKice she naid unl'kely ‘hat the \ idivostok sqm 1 ,, . taxation is pouring in eomnDo n ow , O -U iYsmeoE wlG, i At a minute’s notice Mr. Smith. shT'pild the Vladivostok Bq„ad Pouring in i committee and a vote of thanks -l”;" .u,nS isnnMnne to i om- of the leading manufacturers of i - ."Ztrv ^ ,w‘ *“**'»* h •|U!«s"f^ii!» •''tme-'llilt* ^ aii^ » lively scrap is likely over the aenUo,

Baltic fleet, though u js quite possible . tlu. nn-sent law. ns it on February 21, appropriations " /prayer. It will no doubt continue to j as ‘ lo this W)unlr> -

w lh“ 1 ..... ' ....... .................. ........... . . Ssx'is-s
open the town treasury
fashioned way.

if file earth had swallowed him up.
and none of tlie family ever set eyes

won •in', walzt must have been fright- 1 by Judge of Probate Durfee 14 years ; couples trout Indiana have been mar v,.nskr ,0 pass through the strait* | niortpUK„R. waH never proposed to
woman « wii)..iiui< j ,igo although it was known at the | fled In this place. ! of Malacca unmolested, fenripg that If
tolly out ot tasmon. ; ,i„wl i„. ....pch^ thm h<> wia I More serious results than was an-! ;t naval battle occurred there Uu? nar-ago. ahhough it was known at the ,_____ , time hy some persons that he was !

.. ...... , .,J alive. Most oi the time Smith's part-
Four cents was recently added to:n(.r:, kn,.v. of h,a wh.Teabouta and

tho United States conscience fumi. j car/?d for jq,,, Gov. Plnpree in his
One cent more, and tho aforesaid sum i jjjtqjn)r attended to this himself, and
would doubtless have gono to •well j at Mr. Plngree ’h death John B. How- ;

eomo brewer’s bankroll. arth assumed the charge, and up till-- --- - - — , the Inst hour he cared for Mr. Smith,
Tho Duke of Manchester war lost for ; the man who started him on the road

ton days in Mexico. A strange feature { «" weal: It and high standing in the
qf the case Was that people thought ) community. ^ -
HTiously of forming searching parth t The Miners' Strike,
for the purpose of going out aud find- Th(> ft.vor Jn |h(, ro,,p;.r ,,|R.

ing him. . (rict gpreada daily and 2,400 men arc
------------- ! now Idle at variouH mines. All work

Prof. Samuel Will ltd on says the js H0W suspended at the Kearaargc,

tax one man twice, hut the supremo I rornoy. taking up the cudgel for
court has hold that these two taxes { D. Rockefeller, alma a long stat*
cau be paid by ono man. At presen: ; at the critics of his $100,000 k1' .•

the tax on the mortgage can lx- ! mlssimis. and especially ut Rev. M-',

laid over until Aprilll, hut out of1
e Fencb to the protesting chu-gviiu ,

It is generally admitted that • j
gift will be accepted at the meeting

S. C. Dodd, chief Standard Oil 7

D. Rockt'feltei . aims a long stated'’'-
ticipated may come from the stabbing i row ness of the snails would inter-
affray Incident on the “hair cutting*' f,.ro with tho nmut-uvroa of the Jaj)-
campalgn between the f refill men and an esc squadron and give loo great an
the sophomores of the U. of M. it has I opjiorttmity for some accident to oc- ̂  ______ _______________

been disclosed that the two students i cur which might change the result of 1 loan their money directly, must pay
stabbed by the as yet unknown fresh- 1 the battle. It is thought that. Togo j Ul‘x tm it or rt,quire the borrower to
man are 11. II. Corson, of Birmingham. ; plans to wait until Rojestventsky , (Jo' Bo widie outsiders escape this bur-
The American Society or Equity, a j emerges from the Durian straits and { den go some Michigan people have

farmers' organization, has 25.0001 rounds Rintang island (directly south- j tho.ir mouey loaned as from ont-of-
membeVs In Michigan and will soon j east of the polnt ̂ f the Malay penin- , 3late rPifttiye8. AlSo, mu<;h of ihemort- { sid A
iuclnde ll" per cent of the funnel.;, sflla) into the i’hlna sea. and then du- gago Joans of Michigan are collecting pharmaceutical board, and one
according to the statement of George , plicate the plan of the naval battle. ; 5nto grcat pools outside the stale.
Winans. stato organizer. It is really a | »f Santiago, during the Spanish Am- , Th.,v cnn lend at 5 per cent, and a

the tax on me mortgage can no missions, itiiu esptei.ui, ut
dodged by any one who lives but of ; mgs on Gladden. He says: "It 11 ;<
the state. Residents of Michigan, who the charges made are vile; made c.

• • ...... * ..... .. ........... ... minister, doubly vile. No one has '
proved John 1>. Rockefeller's mil" j

were made dishonestly."

Held By the Ear.
Erwin, member of the

|)imriiiiiceutlcal board, and one o* ^
beat known druggists of Battle Ci‘‘ .

)i\- ht« p.-si* Wednesdav t'lv.
farmers’ trust, and tlie price of
wheat next year will he held at not
Jess than $1 per bushel.

Charles Davidson, of Rockland, whoearth 3.000, 000 years hence Will be ' Wolverine. Old Franklin. South Kenr-

_________________ i 1 u or Hllu,l*a depit. U*. A lnj; ,|Ls j,fc Au oxanilnatlou with the

One of the medical papers 1ms a long ; ,'‘‘n i^JkVfew daU* •»ro imVteMfe Xniy sllMW0'1 th:i1 ,lhn ribs ,,aa b(,,‘n
art tele on the subject. “How Colds Are,; he splinter,., by the shot and were d.-
Ce light.’’ but »t doesn't fill the long- ,vd. they hav. again quit work ‘ u‘, ’.''S "“on' lo.

erlcan war, keeping the Rnssiun fleet | MicJiignu man who tries to invest in
pressed UgnlOBt the cast coast of the | iuortgages must comjmte with that.
Malay jienlnsula. as Admiral Schlev ; Thp |ax commission and the auditor
kept Admiral Ccrvna close to the gencrai’t» olfice oppose the bill. These
Cuban coast in that conflict. departments' work would be lessened

- ---- - ----- ! by It. Clerks would be cut off.
The two Kansas Cilya were “dry " , ' --

towns Sunday, the closing law be-
ing rigidly enforced. Heretofore
when one town was “dry” its citizens

There Is a definite plan forming for
adjourning by May 15 or earlier. By
motion of Rep. Ward, of Shiawassee,
all appropriation idlls will hereafter

felt want, It’s easy enough lo Wlch | ̂ "no prospe^ of seulement now ^ and ,mrt
coldw. What neopte want to know is) u„m supt. Smith returns from Call-:
how (o get rid of them. j fornia.

It is a remarkable fact that when Tfie Dynamite Victims,
children ate 1-om on railway trains i' jn ;l |,ijc.k clot h-eovo rod box of
is almost invariably a case of U-vln* ! abom Jlalf b.igju j capacity were
Let the scientist 8 turn their nttimnoH j . ()f di,8|, iU,,j broken bom s,

from the Rpofe on the sun. for awhile, Iinn,(.0„nt./_;ible as having been parts

could usually wet their whistles by
crossing the river Into the other city. { £“ '‘u‘rii;“ jmau oK’t'he gLmeml

condition. One m] ealnp;Ugn 'h/ all w.^V.-rn ;

1 OI states, sending 7.000 missionaries into j nK.a,jS, but when they are, they will
the Hold- : be disposed of promptly.
The Portland. Oregon, grand jury ! jj.-p. Charles Van Keuren. of Living-

lias resumed operations anil will, it is ' S|one, now comes to the front with a
said, now go after some California primary hill for Livingstone county

ipmuon unaer -inoi lunib,.r companies. I alone. The bill is modeled on the Chi
doing nils took tnt> ; Thirty-five thousand eight hundred j cugo and Cook county liill.

in front of his store iu a most I'eci’ ;
manner. Erwin slijiped as he c;';!;

out of the store and bumped ag-'-j:
! a wire nail which went throng1' ̂
ear. This buttoned his ear tb
wall, where he hung, suffering
erneiftting pain, until Will Ca«l.Vi.-
neighboring jeweler, could remove ,;:
nail from the building with plPRjt
Dr. Conroy then unbuttoned K1", .•

ear. Ho Is In no danger unless I'1 ;
poisoning sets in.

other taken out.
The Stati Board of Health went over

the matter of reducing the clerical
force, made necessary by the reduc-
tion of the appropriation under the
nt-W law. and in
consldet atlon tin ‘ ls, l nf i dollars has been awarded by a Lima. Tacoma. Wash.. Republicans elected

.rum i‘.c n,~>> ......... ; ..... • unrecognizable as having been parts work tliat are being con.tuctel| to t .-i u, Joseph Hicks, a Ifeeman, aeven members and tho pemocrats one
au<l oxjilatn this more Important m. jr a j|uluan body, but representing i which could heat be d sjuMised '' ILi j wjJO h.l(, both arms burned off by ; meinher of the city council in T inn
lory to us.

Tho New Jersey justice of the peace
who tartly ruled that n woman’.':

tongue Ik a concealed weapon, within
tho mcnnJuc of the law. was promptly
overruled by a higher court. Of
course! The mean thing! Ho ought
to be ashamed !

' all that remained of the three work-
|nun. Geo. Godfrey. George Uhlbrlcht
and Moses James, blown to atoms by
;ne explosion Monday at the Ajax dy-
namite plant near Bay City. The
box was interred in tho cemetery and
a simple ;<lab with the nanus of the
he n and date of death was plac.-d to
mark the grave.

a live wire of the Lima Light Co j day-8 election, but a majority of Du-
Vice-President Fairbanks has been m-,w members will atflllate with th--

“ " " • • l)r,,8ent Democratic administration.
The house passed the Ming ami-

cigarette bill. The passage of the bill
was assured some days ago. and plans
arc laying in the senate. The Ming in
determinate sentence bill, and his
anti-hazing bill, also passed.

were notified that their services will,
not be needed after April 15: L. 11. j
MoEwing. Mrs. Edna Clellaiul andj
Miss MeCallum. of Ingham: Eva j

Gibbs, of Ottawa; George F. Day, c; j

Ingham.

it la wrong to bet if you don't be* j

ter yourself.

designated by President Roosevelt to
preside at a reception at the White
House during his absence in the west.
Some think there is political signifi-
cance behind the move, hut others
consider it merely the result of au
amiable impulse.

--  -‘-sgi

Gov. Vardanian is quoted as
negroes will never again he all° •
to vote in Mississippi. J

Israel Zangwili. speaking in l.on^
said tho Jews never had a better ol

for Livingstone county than Theodore Roosevelt.
Nora Gaines. C. rado Springs*

a millionairess and thrice n>ari
now earns her living by drivif*
hack.
Complete returns received at

b n headquarters give the total p
*d. in losses in killed, wounded
prisoners at the battle of Mukden107,000. ('

A Kansan has complained under ;

new Kansas anti-discrimination J
that the Pullman Company
excessive rates on its cars, and o’
vestigation will be made.
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Eight Cases, Seven Death*.
Socrotary Shnmwny, of tin* staff

boarii of health, has tecnlved a rt-port
of the outbreak of cercbro-sphinl men*
iitKltls In Star township, Antrim coun-
ty, where there were eight cases with
si* v**n deaihfl. Tin (IlHoaso then has
been teruieil s|Hittcil fever, such as has
been spreading death In New York city.
Or. Shmmvay will urge restrictive
measures on the part of all health
offleent. The outbreak occurred In the
t’Jynter camp of tl^ Antrim Lumber
Co. of Manoelona, located at Alba, ou

i the (i. H. & 1. railroad. The first case
was that of Nelly Met in rev, who was
first taken down about the first of
February, and was dlagnosad as con

| Kcstlon of the brain. The disease grad-
ually spread In the MctJarey family

FRESK AIR FOR CONSUMPTIVES
Most Effective Wci\pon Available for Conflict

With Dreaded '‘White Platfue”

The following abstracts from an ar-
ticle by J. K. Stubbert. M. I>.. In the
Medical Record, should rocclvo Wide
and careful attention. No doubt if
these Ideas could he carried out. the
“white plaguo" would he robbed of
much of Its terror:
In ancient times It was highly im-

proper to expose a tuberculous pa-
and from this toothers. Health Officer tiont, eapcclully ouo beyond the first
John H. Zelglor, of Alba. In reiMirtlng mnee. to a breath of freeh air except
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Nobody knew to well the inscrut-
hide mainsprings that set hi order the
beauty, the wit. the upright Uness. the
hope* and achievements of the fair
hicrahers of Hold Handle Strocl— no-
body knew these things so well ns
oV’hltlngton Whltlngton, and knowing
'*'*••11 the capabilities of this select
hlibcro of the social world, he enjoyed
lt': environments and assumed control
‘,f its destinies, preserved in his task
b) tin Intimate knowledge of its many
matrimonial pitfalls.
To he young and to be fair, in the

rateehlsm of Gold Handle Street, wan
:u bo in love with Whltington Whlt-
jogton. To lie In love with Whiting-
ton Whitingtou was generally known
to b*. with Whltlngton Whltington's
°vn consent, curable; it was an event
"ftsinst which there seemed no desire
*'» hecome Immune. Like a spoil of
tbr' measles It was serious enough
"bile It lasted; it was considered In-
C'hable, and finally mended only
v c' n ended.

'Vhitjngton Whltlngton was believed
le ver to fall in love In return. To
.aw* fallen in love would have put
® beyond the leadership of Gold

Handle Street society, and beyond the
turtle remembrance of many and
n'l,»y a Gold Handle Si reel graduate
'bose roman* ie reminiscence he cbn-

'«• be long after they had passed° stages of action.

i'i last, however, he it known, un-
.lia tat** decreed that Wbitington

•hitlftgton should labor in the shadow
"* impending matrimony, for he was

profoundly loved by a maiden
“at knew not to palter. Indeed her

Waa ten years or more beyond
' class of callow maidens to whom

” nitington Whltiugum had so long
'•ulo Jove professionally. It was the
‘ Coil*l all ark. for in fact Roslna

V rnsby had fallen under the custom-
J/ 'barm of Whltlngton Whltlngton
; a years before, and ho had counted
af. tho Incident, in the usual dlpl<>

b.a'ic sequence, was closed, indeed
had always been led to believe that

l'Hna herself treated it as a closed
".lent, an,l was only. alas, unde-
0lVe^ I* the rlivening stages of his
^oclation. within the confines of
’‘’“l Handle Street, with the newest
’d Its
Tank.

him; she wined him; she monopolized
his precious time and absorbed en-
tirely his valuable attention.
Something must be done or be was '

tin* deaths, says that these people live
In poorly constructed houses and have
suffered from the severe weather of
the winter. Secretary Shumway will

I Insist that all cases In the future be
j Isolated and quarantined.

White Star Line.
The White Star line has opened the

season of navigation to the Flats, Hur-
sen’s Island. Algonac, .Marine City, Si.
Clair and Port Huron with the steel

. steamer Ovranu. The steamers of this
I line are perfect in nil their appoint*
; ments and passengers' comfort is one
| of the special features. The trip over
this route Is a very delightful one.
Freight Is handled rapidly and re-
ceived for St. Clair river points, also
from all points iu the thumb district
of the Pere Marquette railway.

Although the Diund Christian

on the mildest days In summer, while
the night air was dreaded and avoided
as tho plague. Then the more observ-
ant and thoughtful men noticed that
those who lived more in the open air
did not die ns quickly ns. the hot house
patients, and they begun to urge an
outdoor life and moderate exercise
ns a prophylactic as well as a cure
for those in tho early stages of con-
sumption. Those in the more advanc-
ed stages were allowed fresh air onl>
when It was at summer temperature,
but even this was better than being
kept indoors In warm, Ill-ventilated
rooms the whole year.
There are several plans by which

the victim of tuberculosis may cou-
tinuously breathe pure, fresh air by
nlgnt ns well ns by day. Sleeping out
In the open air Is not harmful to a

tlon Is on cafe ground. The person
with an extra good appetite will have
to exercise self-control or Ik* placed
on the retired list to learn wisdom by
experience.

Cigarettes.
Tobacco Injures men and kills chil-

dren. The Chicago school hoard has
been having a medical examination of
certain pupils before allowing them t.»
take part In certain athletic sports.

WAYS THAT BRING BAD LUCK.

Waite Is Not Generosity, Nor Is
Thrift Stinginess.

There* la an old superstition that tt
is bad lin k to burn a piece of bread.
The origin cf this Is obvious, says
the Saturday Evening Post, though
probably few indeed of thoso who re-
ligiously adhere to the superstition
have paused to think that It dates
from those times when families were
part of tho regular order of life.

Famine no longer troubles the
imagination of men; but the broad
truth under tho foolish superstition
remains. Burning bread Isn't any
more likely to bring bad luck than
wasting it In another way. Hut wust-
lug anything in any way Is extreme
provocation to what wo call “bad
luck.” If tho grown people who

. . ‘ ' habitually waste do not suffer for It
lloyh and girl, were subjected to the c. Bnr<dy will -for they

examination. Not one girl was .... ....... ...... ..... .... nnHsame
found unable to pass, while a largo
number of the boys, in almost every
cn.se smokers, were found to be In a,
physical condition which made violent. ' * ' ‘ 1

will follow the example set them, and
raro Indeed Is It that a family cun sur-
vive the faults of two buecesslro

exercise of any kind very dangerous. |

lost! Thoughts' Of Annette of love Science bllHj ^0 majority of tuberculous people,

for Annette, that flow through J ® representatives dally. Mr. Bland Millet, of Brockton. Mass., reports
the cases of five patients whom bo
recommended to sleep out of doors at
night. They were allowed no roof
over their heads except In rainy
weather. They wore soft felt bats

mind, merely served to aggravate his woll|d forKI>t tj,,, pm, which he :<1-

distraction. Could he save himself? j |nW(.,j lapse, if it were not for thesa
for Annette? Could ho save himself ! letters.

at all? Could he. If he could at all ^jr:4 Sarah Jane Bearing, Bangor,
it should be for Annette. It was worth ̂ |0 <mjv 30 years old, mother of
while to bo saved for Annette; for u daughter aged 1C, who Is the mother aill| cotton nightshirts, sleeping under

of a now girl baby, making Sarah 01, Unary bedclothes In beds arranged
Jane a grandmother. on the roofs of their houses. !m-

iCAni/cro provement was noted in two weeks.
THE MAHKtlb. coughs disappeared, temperatures be-

Det roll. —The prim ipul sales of the came noitnal, rcsplrntlone were easier
- week in this market are made on an4] weight, increased rapidly. No at-: - ..... .. — 10 ̂ numesu and

himself It would act bo worth the su-
preme effort. In the ease of resolu-
tions as admirable as Whltlngton
Whltington's it is a pity that anything
should ever prevent their cousuimua-

WANTED THE CAT WATCHED.

Solicitude Under the Circumstances
Not Unreasonable.

, The late Father Scully of Cam-
; bridge. Mass., told the following story
at a temperance lecture In Medford:
i There watt a man in Cambridge who

yards wan on the *th. grades drafts, and heavy dews were regarded
I^nnl^ ‘"ml.-0 of°n\r kinds i as lueonvenient simply because of the

Strop a III hist week's prl..-*. oxiUi- a j necessity of drying the bedclothes.
Sleeping In a small room with annumber tiVlnalng I»-r bundred and

iv«*r. Milch cows* end spring, nj w. r.i
une" higher, t'1- *«r-

f.-riiiK bringing *U>
also aomi** higher, tlu l»est gl ides of- : open window does not appear to he

pli-mlful nnd the qimllty none t.». good. an(ja or in a lent where there is a?5? 'te’SS- rWS I.« circulation of air on all »l.lc». If
H«xf gnotM, ‘u H»- ot heirs. *2.jo to a patient were fortunate enough to
I50 »"?i,ptgs,«eehlKhV!rihunK1 week | have a large room with a southern ex-
ago. ICango of prle--s: Light to Rood jtostire aud containing one ,vvo

open fireplaces, hi addition to large
roueiis it.50: stags. oae-tt»Ird off. i windows on three sides, which might
Kn.-<'p: * _ A light r«?.; | be opened at night, he might derive

Waste is not generosity; thrift is
Twenty-one out of n hundred were atlUKlacss. There are millions of
found unfit, and all but three suffered Americans, especially among the poor
from some form of heart trouble. Al- not-too-well-off who s.-em to
most without exception the unfit out* ‘hi** A thorough Invea lga loa
were cigarette smokers. > *«uW »'?» ilt JJ® ̂  0__ ; catiaes of poverty: '•Wastefulness In-

How to Ear,, Sound Sleep. 1 ̂  rtU‘*1 Iron, wasteful parents.-

AH doctors aro not so careful of
the welfare of their patients aa they
might be. Hero Ik a story of one who
went to the limit. He Is tho proprie-
tor of a famous health resort not far
from --- - When he receives a pa-
tient for treatment he says:
“Now. 1 want it understood that un-

less you do exactly as 1 say, there la

i s confirmed drunkard, and whoso

,"r afford to Offend a Ho mhl'the ̂ n M* be did no!

and lose him that 0, ^ 'a . stop drinking he would turn into a
Ucnt go back home and tell hia friends * cffcct Tho

mates tho \\nshingbn Star. jt Ht. for home, and sal for
Not long uso a ^el -knowa x erK>- u tbiuking that he was going «o

man went to this resort for treatment, j { ( ra« nnaHj bt, CHll,.d Uh
The doctor looked him over upon his wifo am, sa,d; . Mury> if t.vcr yo„

r.rrivnl and said: , see me turning Into n rat. for God's
“While you are here you must take ̂  on the cat."

long walks every day. __ __ ___ _ __

“But 1 can't take walks," replied
the parson. "1 haven't done any walk- An indication,
lug tor years. My heart won't standi ̂  ^ E,‘nU“' “uU ,on6',e,a^
R " He'* g'dii' nti-ud an* develop jonte won-

They argued tho question Quite w# ^ rtiltThf.^r.ised by nut-
warmly. As the clergyman ami doc- in* ids fudoit-ni'e,

tor were good friends, the latter was i But
ti n him Nlf us tho bouts ju«s*cd by

I can't ri-<; what his fine will ho. IVr-
about eight miles from the sanitarium ; haps tic wilt stump tin- stnt

,1,,. ,'livlcl»,i «,«: -Oh, doctor. *»' ““
vou get me that flower by the road- Or mayba hi- fi tnrn to music an tixuil'i*

lonvr. thl< US With RCtltlo JOV — ...aave 111 is ; II(, couj(, |K.,(t the world on a jew jl-lwrp1 don’t like to

Annette.

. •’ll- 1 * • * * ~

to'i^: f u 1* ̂  to^good liiinbs. j? to 'jT.f.O; approximately the benefit incident t«
| light to i-otnnion luinhs. tC to 47; clip lift*.

butcher ’sbeV' IB* i-..Kri:illK Ba.m McGraham, of South Carolina, pre-
•. coimuon. i* to It.-'-o. flir;£ jjie circular to the army tent, and

OhU-HKO.-Good to prim.- steer*. thinks It better to place it cm a plat-i poor to modltint. *t. coo 5-710 Ktoclt- 1 f(Jrra jwo f,H-t from the ground, and' i “> do Without carpets and draperies.
hulls. L75: c-nlve-s. ft it.,KSj| praperles are not necessary, hut rug.-.
Mixed ond r«u£l add greatly to the comfort and e<m-

ilght. i Ven,cn. o of iho*o »» »» ''^ «»* I wa> impelled .0 walk hack tt, the]
“x^*”- .. ....... ... -rlvrn...

a few hours daily.

choice^
luMivy, t j-1.

more lenient than usual. However, I
he hided his Hmo. The next after-
noon the physician said to the clergy-
man:

“It’s a nice day. I would like you
to go horseback riding with me."
Hiding they went. When they were

fvo ___________
beneath an orchard fimh.

The * ii in-1 as ot* l.saac Nowton did wlivn
Uic niiptn fi-U ini Idin.

Hut tin- tiling thut pKives that ht-'K tal-
cnti.-d, an* proven It gm-d un Strung.

Is this one slgnlticunt clivuinstnueo. he s
llttil»• hla hull grow Ion*.

hulk 'of’ sules. J - -t7b'-r:.PiO Sheep:
Utm. but when wo take into tonsidcra- Gooit to cholci- wmbi-ra. '•-i-*- mtr
tlon that these resolutions were made i .....

in the absence of Roslna wo ran sec --- - .

of rnurse East liuffalo.- -Good buti her rntU.-vr**

side?
berse."
As soon as the clergyman was on

the ground the doctor galloped off
with both horses, and the clergyman

bow easily they might, as of course
they did, “go awry ami lose the name. („„.s. i„ pniporUoii to what U co*i» Ri
of action."

.....
Iimki- them, but the time for ih«- aUtlsrw

Special Hospitals for Consumptives.
A hundred years ago the city of„ , , t.V hfgin tii «-oni- ia mar at hand, aud v,inie3 Italy, erected a large hospital

Would Whltlngton boat. So would ,h(,v .tr,. liable t.. have aoim- -tr.- i •"‘ *or‘ (onadhiptlvos. and required tbe: they are liable to have some
Would Whltlngton drive? So the present .high priees m >t export

opening buds, Annette Van

The unprecedented vigor with which
osina Crosby, now no longer young.
n'- ^or that reason tho more dangcr-
"• •• pressed her rejuvenated claims
." • •"'omething never heard of before
" ^9ld Handle Street society, and
a' the more perplexing to Whltlng-
r'n "’bltlugton as her s was a display
'• taetlcR wholly out of lino with bis
h ;re experience. Love bad perished

f'vory other initanco with Whit-
Whitingtou simply by the

u a .l,te of limitations, it just run along
lr-’d it was outlawed, indeed ho con-
-mored that Roslna Crosby had fol-
’"cd safely in the footsteps <« ail

d Handle Street, and that between
' 1,1 a,,d her there existed nothir.g
'ore tangible than a pleasing aroma
1 °ther days. In fact Wbitington

Rostna. would NNmung«on or >r >•* « • i.IppIuk Hi^rs- | isolatlon of a„ peraons Buffering from
would Roslna! Would \\ hitington ,r * 5 75; i„.st rtll eown. *3..a-ii4.2-. . .. it Is only recently, how-

. .... v. mi !,! Rnhlna! ̂  u,, j. ^ SfefSS .V'V.i ..... 55 of . ........ ..

the end of the chapter. Finally would jJUMI ?3.7.5b t.-^: . •-...m-.n :«to. k . ,ave bqcbine i ' ‘ "

of llfln »

'«KgSrv» S£ i “r-!!-. ? "r;r
danghter. Annclw! Ifchuld. here has !r.;»h K: hamllals' '.’slH.ci»lly f

a green tpot!

of Hits sanitary moamire.
of cities have

establishment of

; hospitals especially for tho treatment

when he wan a little hoy.
1't-rliajis he will Im- n juiliitcr, <

whose tuneful mood
Will wake ..in souls to upj.reclatc Bom-

Mii cuh at hr. .it; fast fund.
But whethor U'« Buceche* or pictures or

the starry path* of iwuib.
We know Iki has Ktarl.'d for somethin*

'cause he's lettin' hU hair
ICBlg.

— Wushltutton Star.

poet

Brow

Yes. ho would dine, !

gladly, under these conditions. { >-ork^b $5.soi|TeS; calted “open-air method." Excellent
Whltlngton Whltlngton on tho day niiV’; i n .-nUs are reported from this method

he dined found the conditions as stlpu- '“uX**a*nd actm,.mu. sr..7S4t7.26: mixed

: c 1 k . . r 7 '! V.' 5 - 7 : . VitViVt ’ of cases of consumption by the

Whltington Whltlngton on

about to execute Borne unexpected -
masterstroko? Was innuendo to be

! more than thlrleen hundred persons.

ton. wly-nniy. to bo announc ed? Was j};!??* j iLSell undSi
Anneuc thereafter to count him among ̂ -tjow.^is^.;; 3“ No 2 - _______ _ _____ voniv-fonr such hosnl-

rye. Vsi#78 Vjc: K<>od feedltig "barley. jthe lost? Alas for bis tongue that
clave to the roof of his mouth! In

white. 331-
rye. 7
fri 3Sc:

iu ̂  wli?t.\,l3lf»'«i 3‘.'l*e; No 2 jmpervislon seventy-four such hospi
......... 1 mis. and lust year treated over thirty

he
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o condltipp of affairs the most dolicate ; nl C|0Bing nominal at Ji.a'JVj j i . lhr.Q .UOI,ths,

; . An Ex~GOOd Appetite,
r" tSe h";Xss oTl woVo. ,

A good appetite is a symptom of
, , i , N'e. 3 red. $t.o:t ; no. i wime. ^ health An extra good appetite

who had consulted the calendar f.^Kk^i^^u. Na 3 yello1v< ̂  ^tIrae8 :l symptom of coastitu-
of love, and found the stars propiti-

l car at 51c iwr .. \ tional disturbance somewhere. A sum-

Whitington Wbitington.
Wbitington hud boon further led to
’ifipose that Roslna had not only for-

. ° ,0n her early flame, but that she
f 3(1 ‘0,ind eternal solace in the inani-
' Ballantries of Profesnor Van Tank,
. l'ls.° wife had died young and left
/' ''is cate their only daughter, the

''y beautiful, Annette Van Tank.
Wbitington Whltlngton could not.

‘>wever, forget his value as a matri-
acnial catch, and trembled for his
x- t- at tho hands of Roslna Crosby,
-“thing like it had ever itappened be-
J‘e- Roalqa look charge; she dined

ous: ho w ished to call on those pros- * 'o^^lso. 3 white, spot, l car at 34c; , - •onosthms and
cm ... drink in .1.0 happy even, known , ^ j l;o ̂  ^
to nil present but one (whereupon .-lov. r s.-. d- l*riia«* spot. J-a i.aK« at , A'1-'''-1' , aomotlilnir like
AVtn.Innlon Whltlngton ̂ looked^ do- ̂  - ,1^ .-f • »«»•• »*“"«• »“
^^U””»iioir*"i»*.,» : K^ssr:.-^ | -v ..... .«.».! n.n;p.:». .« ..

and— and— and .o myself, of course, , *-$fm,S;l“li.»d-ITIi».. spot. » toes *1 j pih.dp'illy' on ‘riio'l.M^

and now announced J'?1. ®" ^Burl^y—Salc of i «... ;.t H5c nor r«nta». ' head but occasionally on other places,
to our dear friend. Whltlngton Whit- 'gSnt—Aprll. »l «3: May. *i.«7; June. , “H"' . . v

•r -- ‘ " ir uloaTS’ 1 . ..... . • ’-1- LHna'o.1^,;. nUhonph i ̂
suSal-Roslaa^ros" nKn,0n- » -*1,** *«« .. ..... ff' 8."“ l.*r“

tv. Wluvso guests we are. and-(au- ? Vc,K in. a,.. J 1 ^ve not been lu bed for
other long pause, still more excruclat- j Biviioir Opcua Hoes* -  Puntt»y j a ‘l«y i«' A|p», nineteen >f ar*..
i„g) -and the speaker, your servant : loroau- WH you kindly advise me whai ym.
iiMi i Vnn Tank"* Acr0^ I thiuk would remove these pimples?'
.•Our health' " i atavxtte Tkeathe -- Tao Byr-m Doiwl*-* I There is little doubt but that the
°Ur hejlth- , , 'KiSSl -me Artist > Model- and '•Tbe ..ettra ROod appetite" allude' * nt-

Whitlngton Whltington. passnS j,uUl w.ddins •• fords the key to the situation. The di-
from death to life, arose with Annette Muixscr T Kr(> |0. ^ ’ gestive organs have more than ther
ond w«,h tho most intense look of tVoxazu,. ax..- After- ; ̂  ittJ.p ̂  of> and cullsc(ll!l.n|ly

very angry, and was for packing up;
and leaving at once. There was no ; _ ____ _ _______
train that night, so he was forced to'
stay a few hours longer. The next; Quaint Horn Dance,
morning he came down radiant end j Among the quaint old customs and
good Matured. ceremonies still kejit alive In conn
“Doctor," said he, “1 was pretty j jry djatricU there Is only one “horn

Korc at you last night, but 1 torgivo an,j that i« to ho found at Alp
everything. 1 have had the first good hots Bromley, In Staffordshire. Every
sleep 1 have enjoyed In months. Here- yt.ar at the village wake the danco
after I'll obey your order implicitly." , jrt stlu car,iod out. The origin of tbe

horn danco Is lost in the mists of
TIMELY VEGETARIAN RECIPES, history, but it has been traced back

1 - as far as the eleventh century. Until
Cream of Celery Soup — Ingredients: tju? beveutecnth century it was prac-

Celery tops, 1 quart cream or rJcfc tiood nt Christmas, on New Year'smilk. j day and on Twelfth day. In the time
Method- Put tops in saucepan, cover j 0|> yjenrj- viH. tin* dance w as per-

with water, simmer one hour. Drain. Ir)rmo£i |n front of the church every
ret um, water to pan. add milk and, s„miay. and u collection fur the poor
stalks, simmer one-half hour longer,. t|p from the spectators.
SA-ason io taste, remove celery, thick- 1 ___ ' -
on to consistency of cream. Servej.(ll Little Lesson In Living.
Chill Sauce — Ingredients: One j W© all take life too seriously, of

quart strained tomato. 4 tablespoon course, but to Rome It is a mountain
fills minced celery. 11 tabic-spoonfuls i of duties that must never bo‘ lost sight
minced onion, sugar. of. "Some day I am going to remain
Method— Put all together in smice- in bed and rest to my heart's content."

pan. let come to boll, set ou hack of I said a tired woman one day, as tho
range and simmer two bourn. A; went oyer the list of things thut she
small piece of loinou peel and a cup] thought must be done. That was five
of Chopped tart apples will greatly years ago. and recently she was ashed
Improve the flavor. Cook till apples; if she had found ".some day.” and sho
are done, remove lemon peel, cool, confessed that she had not. She never8ervt. ; will, for she will never be able to dig

Candied Sweet Potatoe*— Roil pota- through the mountain she was tooliah
toes till tender, remove Jackets, ar- j enough to build up years ago. Sho has
range In piled baking pan. sprinkle ' forgotten how to live. That is
with powdered sugar, brown in slow trouble with many of us.
oven.
Sweet Potato Cutlets— Pare pota-

toes. cover with boiling water, boll j
twenty minutes, drain off half the,
water, and cook till soft. They should
ho almost dry when done. Mash or

tbe

and with the most intense look of cal| laKe caro OI, aua consequi?nuy ,!U

gratification possible to t io »»m. j “ T u satu e - - Y auiterU to --Afternoons not properly take care of anything fur-
countenance exclaimed cxuberautly. Kve-inga ̂  a,, so and .. will he. frequent head-

as he lltletl his cup. 0f acbcs. skin disorders and alternate con-
"Dclislilfiil! polleWSjl!  ProlTOior, ̂  ^ Cl, it-:.- :«SSk» »n,l dtenkoa wHh .... ...... ..

your health. Tourhenlth. ...... * _ , 1uni.,lP(j that he had beon sons. Pimples are a natural result ofyour neaitn. iour ncium. ; ‘ ^ ^.,,1 learned that he hud beon 1 sons. Pimples are a natural re
Roslna arose and looked the sphinx Vj_ lwo homes aud deceiving such depraved blood conditions,

ou all except on Professor \an Ttmy. nTonthS. With many people the l.ahit of
to Professor Ah lbiades Van T ank she Tho hodse'lu which President Hoose*. heaity eating Is continued when the
wa- sweetness itself. V(qt was born. No. 2S East 1 wi-ulicth VV!irm spring days conic. Fond which
Whliington \\ iiitington at ono° 1 street. New York. Is to be. purchased j w_g approhriato when the thermemet-

turned an awkward eye on Annette. hy „,e Roosevelt Homo club and l,e»- Lr was al zero is continued in the
who was never lovelier; his spirits mam>ntly maintained. ml„ii»v and ouauthv when the
could not be subdued, and he promptly ! The entire family of David Bavrln- * j • , \ n|„;,tv fiCBlW8
made an Important resolution with ref- Bor. of BeUefointaine O abore six,:',hCn Si®^ laH day and night. The r-tson who
rC‘‘1 Mi' ' DcHgh t fuir'lte! igh tful ! ” 1 number of other cases are reported , loses his appetite under such u coodl-

in Bellefontalnc.

The Trials of Being Young.
“Ago has its compensations," re-

marked the woman whoso luncheon
bad db agreed with her, says the Phil-

, . „ , , adelphia Record. “I never feel so
put through ncer. I'ortn in shape of | fj^uhiui to be grown up as when I
chops, sprinkle with powdered sugar, I woniau grab her offspring
and brown in medium oven. ^rvo amldkltips and with it stuck through
with sugar peas. j,cr arm like "a sack of meal, proceed
Porklcss Baked Beans — W ash beans, cross the snowy or muddy atrebL

place in heavy pot and boil five min-. ̂  content with this, she plumps the
utes. Salt to taste. Bake * wf'Kl-v‘ , ChRd down on the opposite corner
four hours in slow oven, keeping bare-] wllh un |rrunhle 'Come on.' And she
iy covered w ith w ater. When done.  Itf.VP,. so much as looks to son if the
the beans should he- of a uniform jr mtj0 thing has survived tho
dark brown. Longer cooking will im- squei;ZL./'prove. ---------

Potatoes Lyonnaitt-Chop cold boll- 1 B)ue s h|rM of Value

ed or baked ^ i A Moorish itinerant gem dealer of
salt while Chopping- SUr \n wloM , ^ vo<.ently fi0nirCd an enormous
and parsley minced. If tew stiff, thin > sa ,phlre, which In crude form
with nut cream to consistency i m .site and equals In avoir-
ed. Turn into oiled baking im''* . (lupois an ordinary two-pound wtglit
amoolh. brush v.ilb cream, brown. , The stono Is at present in its
Serve in squares. j rough R(uto and is eatimfilcd to bo
Turnips Stewed in Cream — l>aro ; worth 3,000 rupees (abOUt JidhL) ; when

young turnips, cut In dice. Simmer ut and pojiahetl a same of about 150
till nearly lipne. Drain off nearly nR ] carats la expected from It. There
tho water. Add enough cream to ! hiivfrbecn Bapphlres of 100 to 120 cur-
barely coyer. Salt to taste. Simmer 1 a^a handled by Jewolers, tho value of
till tender (don't boll). Thicken i ^.jjich rangea from 4.000 rupees
sllRbtry. Serve. ($1,320) to 5,000 rupees ($1.C50).



Your Life
Current.

The power that gives you
life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feci stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
energy — strengthen the nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-

vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
“Wto-n I t^jran taklnr I>r. Mite**

KcMtontUve Mt-rvlne mill Antl-l‘«ln
niU I wu* confined to my bed. I
had •eVor« nrrvou* apeita, th« rcautt
of two y lairs Itlnrna with inahtrU. I
gradually grew bo weak that 1 wna
unnblo to nit up. The xpclls would
roromrnco with cold chills, and I
would Ixovnin wink iwtd utmost help-
lean. My circulation was poor. 1
had doctored right olonr but grew
weaker and weaker. *1 n* Nervi na
seemed to strengthen me right aw.iy
and my circulation was better. I huvn
taken In alt seven bottles of tha
Nervine, uud I utn entirely well.''

ROBA K. WEAVk'R. Wtuarts, la.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

(frugfllst. who will guarantee that the
first bottle will bener.t. If It falle, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES. _
D., Y., A. A. & J. RY

Taking effect Nov, 28, 1901.

Ijoca! car leaves Olielsea for Detroit at
6:8» am. and every two hours thcreuftcr
until 10:39 p.m.
Special car leaves Chelsea for Detroit st

7:2v» a in. aud every two Itours liien-ufter
to 9.29 p.m.

l-oe.il car leaves Clielaca for JnckBon at
7:60 a in and every two boms thereafter
until lin'd) [• m.

Kpccisl cur leave* Chelsea for Jnckson at
8:69 a in and every two hours I hereafter
until 10:69 p.m.
Bpedal curs carry a Hlue Mgii by

day and a Illtlc l.lglil by night.
NjM ciiil curs for thu accotn modal ioa of

private |inriirs muy be itfrunged for al the
Malingers office, YpsllautL

Cars run on Htiouliird time.
On Sunday* cars leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanli daily, except Son

day al 0:16, 8:16. 10:16 a m.. 12:15, 2:15,
4:15. 615, 8:15. 11:15 p ro.
Cars h ave Ypsilanli Sumlsvs at 6:46.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m.. 1:45, 3:45, 6:45.
7:45. 9:46 p.m.
A apecUl car will he run from Ypsilanti

to Saline nt 19:15 mlduight, on airlval id
theatei car frnin Detroit, for Bpecisl parties

of ten or more, ou short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Roiito.n

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W Minoat. editor anil I'mprtetor.

PUBLISHED EVKIIY THU USD AY
for 11.00 pnr year strictly In ndvnixa'.

AIIVKUTIKIKO HATKS
for Iiidk or short time contracts uuule kiHmu
on Mpplh'Btion.

Csnlii <>t thunks und rosoluUotm of re^piTt
will be ehaiK< •! for st tb>^ rale of 6 cents per
Una.
Annouiu'cnients of eiitertalnmeniii, scM-ialt,

otc., for which a regular sdmlssion fw |b

ciniiKe«l, 6 cents |mt Hue |« r liiserlliin, inili'n*
oilier nrninK<'ineiiis are made with the iHlitor.

Notices of church *»t vices free.

Kntercd at the I'oiil OUUu at Chelm u, Mich.,
as seeond clnaa matter.

THUItBDAY, APRIL 13. 1905

The legislature ling passed the
Ming hill ulmlisliing the trading
atnmp fake.

Detroit gave u majority for slnnd-

iird time in the election April 3, ami

thu conhoil forninlly adopted it at its

meeting the other night.

Tceutuseh New*: It seems lo ho
a crime in Detroit to he an honest
working mat). One man Imd liif
jaw broken und unother’s life wus
saved by his wife with u revolver
from the attacks of a lot of union
strikers. The greatest evil that
threatens American institutions and

honest labor is the labor unions ami

the way they are managed today.

For making a secret contract with

a firm by which he secured a rake-off

ou a class souvenir a freshman law
student at the University of Michi-

gan was expelled for “grafting.”
Served him right, uud it is a great

pity something could not be done to

the firm that tempted him to do the

“grafting,” and thus take a step for-

ward in that dishonesty in business

which is such a curse these days.

Three million song birds are killed

each year for the purpose of adorning

women’s hats with their plumage.

None of them can housed in Missou-

ri as the legislature there has passed

a law against the wearing of them or

the sale of even feathers from any-

thing hut the ostrich, duck, turkey

and chicken. That law should be-

come a national instead of a state

law. The main portico of the trouble

that comes to farmers from insect

pests is caused by the scarcity of
birds which are the natural enemies

of the hugs and other insects.

The Republican machine politic-

ians at Lansing were beaten in the

house of legislature yesterday when
the Ivory-Double primary bill (the

administration measure) was turned

down and the Dickinson measure
which provides for a direct primary

vote on governor and lieutenant-gov-

Time table tukini; effect Nov. 28, 11)04.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers train* on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea glatioii m
follows:

OOINO HAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
N« 86— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 A.M
No 2— Midland Expresa ....... 8:16 i*.m

QOINO WRST.
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi.. A O. R. Lhn. 10:20 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:53 t*.M
Nos. 36 and 37 atop only lo let pas*cn

gem on or off.

W. T. GiAijqOK, Agent. Chelsea.
O. \V. ItUGObK*. General PaNsengei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

A.VD STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 190-1.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central
dard time.

Slan-

80UTH.
No. 6. 8:06 a. m.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a. y.
No. 8. 4:50 p. y.
No. 5. 8:37 p.m.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains dally except
.Sunday.
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Owotso.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational ctnbellishnieut,
take the Chelsea Herald

KTA7CUA !ECZEMA:
Kuflercrs cured wllh"Hcnnlt"

i Salve, who have been advised to have limbs amputated. 25 &
50c. All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co-.CIdcago.

ernor was substituted and carried.

The Ivory-Double bill did not pro-

vide for the direct nomination of the

above bfllcers. It had the O. K. mark
of the governors ofllce, the state

central committee, and all the
“gang.” When the vote to substi-
tute the Dickinson hill was taken
it stood 53 yeas and 42 nays. It is
pleasing to Washtenaw county men
to know that both their representa-

tives, Beal and Waters, voted for the

Dickinson hill.

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have result-

ed fiom his terrible cough if he had not
taken the medicine about which he writes:

"I had a fearful cough that disturbed my
night's rest. 1 tried everything, but noth-

ing would relieve it until I took Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
und colds, which completely cured me.’’

Instantly relieves and permanently cures
all throat and lung diseases; prevents grip

and pneumonia. At Bank Drug Store;
guaranteed; 50c and fl; trial tattles free.

Modern Woodmen County Convention.

At the county convention of the

Modern Woodmen held in Ann Ar-
bor Wednesday of last week and
which was attended by delegates
from Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester,

Ypsilanti, Milan and Saline, T. II.
Corbett, of Ann Arbor, Wm. Coates,
of Ypsilanti, and D. A. Donaldson,
of Manchester, were elected delegates

to the state convention to lie held at

Battle Creek May 3. Routine busi-
ness was transacted and resol ti Lions

adopted- 1 1 was decided to hold the

next convention, two years hence, in

Ann Arbor. The delegates from
Chelsea were Rollo Beckwith, Ernest

Weber, M. Sehwikerath and Harry
Keusch.

A slrcr.gth tonic that brings rich, red

blood. Makes you strong, healthy and
active. That’s what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do, 35c, tea or tablets
Bunk Drug Store.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

BOARD OF CANVASSERS,
here in

Waterloo.

Wedding U-lls will ring

the near future.

A baud of gypsies stayed in tin-
village several days lust week.

The Aid Society met with Mrs.

Their Official Figures of the Spring

Election.

The ofliciul report of the board of

county canvassers shows that the

Republican state ticket hud a plural-

it, of over 400 it, II,.. count i , tutJ Clttfcttn,. H„»c yc.U.fd.y, April 12.

that .lodge Moore’s majority was j Mrs. (n-o. A. Rnuciiimii spent a
(585. The following is the vote on |f*'W days last week with relatives in

justice of the supreme court: j R'vea.

Joseph B. Moot*, tep ............... 4404 Henry Evers and family moved
Verimn il. Smith, dmi .......... 3719
Waller S Weateriiinti.pn). ..... 171

John II. Johnston, sodulbi .......... 24
Anthony Ijowclt, socialist-labor ...... 19

E. D. Kinne, for circuit judge, re-

ceived -1,655 votes, but there were

other favorite sous who received
votes us well as him. Noah W.
Cheever had 1, Bradley M. Thomp-
son 8, John L. Duffy 1, Frank Jos-
lin 1, Ezra B. Norris 2.

For member of the county board
of auditors the following are the of-

ficial figures:

For two-year term —
Georg.- II. Fischer ......... ...4131—124

Jen udah I). Ryan ............ 4007
For four year term —

Frank Stowdl ................. 4110-108

James K McGregor ............ 4017
John Farrell ................. 4039

William Bacon ............... 4134- 96

Chelsea Legion, No. 312, N. P. L.
All members an- requested to attend the

meeting Tuesday evening, April 18. In-

KtullHlion of officers. Mr. W. A. Vamler-
hocf will be here to do the work.

C. A. Ham mono. Sec.

Thirteen im-niber* initiated April 4

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out

all winter impurities, gives you Qln-ngth.
health and happiness. That’s what ILd
lister’s Rocky Mountain T« a will do. 85c,

tea or tablets, at Rank Drug Store.

He Appreciated Free Delivery.

A rural carrier in Saginaw county

id said to have received the follow-

ing: “Friend Fred, as you inn the
free delivery by tny house, I would

like you to bring me on your next
trip a barrel of gait, two Kicks of
Hour, also a ton of coal and three
spools of wire, then throw on a set of

whillletrces and an evener under the

seat. When you come by Marion
Walker’s get two of his largest chick-

en coops and bring them along; then

I can have my turkeys caught so
you can take them to town. It
wouldn't detain you but a minute.
And I have eight loads of wood to
get to town. Had I better get it
alongside the road or will you go in-

to the woods after it? I think this

free delivery is a great thing for the

rural people.”

Auction Sale.

Jolni P. Foster will sell nt public auction

at his home ou South Main street. Chelsea,

Saturday, April 15, ul 2 p. nt., local time,

8 good milch cows, two buggies, two sets
of single hornets, a steel wiuch for raising

and moving buildings, and other articles.

A W. I) welle is the auctioneer.

Unadilla.

Grace Hudlcr, of Roots, is visiting

relatives here.

Born, to J. D. Watson and wife,
Monday, April 10, a son.

Tom Gibney and sisters arc mov-
ing to Detroit this week.

Emmett Page was a guest of rela-
tives in Detroit last week.

Bert Ilartsuff, wife and family vis-

ited bis parents here Sunday,

Silas Heinmingwuy and wife visit-

ed at William Pyper’s one day hist
week.

Miss Allie Holmes und children,
of West Stockbridgc, were the guests

of her parents S. G. Palmer and wife

last week und Ally visited there Sun-

day.

Feel tired, no appetite, cattuol sleep, eat

or work? That’s spring tiredness und will
disappear at once if you take Hollister’s
Rocky Mountaiu Tea this month. 85c, tea

or tablets, at Bank Drug Store.

Meaning of Japan.
The word Japan comes from tbs

Portuguese pronunciation of the Jap-
anese characters "nl-hon,’’ moaning
the laud of the rising sun.

Short Name for Village.
There is at least one place In the

world the name of which has no vow-
els lu it. That place Is the village of
VVs, n<*nr Paris.

last week to a farm west of Stock-

bridge.

Ellsworth Perkins und family
moved Inst week to the Sayers farm

near Miinith.

Will und Lizzie Breitelibucli hate

gone to Elkhart, 111., to visit their

sisters, Marie and Kppie.

Arthur Waltz and Ella Monroe,
of tiiis place, spent Sunday with
Ernest Uowc and family.

The Waterloo hand gave a pie so-
cial at Henry Lehman’s Tuesday
evening which was well attended.

A Young People’s Union hits been
organized by the young people of the

the North Waterloo U. B. church.

The U. B. Sunday school will give

an Easter entertainment at the
church, .Sunday evening, April 23.

The Misses Agues and Maggie
Walsh, of Dexter, spent Tuesday

and Wednesday at William Cassi-
dy’s.

Mrs. Wm. Ellsworth and little
daughter, of Jackson, .‘pent a few
days hist week at John Brciten-
buch’s.

James Bush and family spent last

Thursday in Stockbridge with his
brother Dave, who is very low with

cancer of the stomach.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Headquarters lor

imperial Plows

Wo

Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows
Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,

Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and
Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters. &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE C0„ poMc°o.

Ks K * K j K-sWimK'sK^K-t K-eK-SttWfi'S a<giS

| Watches and Jewelry. h
| Elgin, ‘Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches £

in all make* of Gold Filled and other cades.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets, t?

Tho Latost Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

Sylvan Center.

Geo. Ward, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with his parents here.

Mrs. Edna Fisk is spending tbit

week with Mrs. Geo. Wasser.

David Blaiclt is taking treatment

at the hospital at Ann Arbor.

Burleigh Whitaker, wife and
daughter visited at J. Whiz’s last

Sunday.

Chap. Boyd, of St. Johns, spent!

.Sunday with his grandmother Mrs.

II. U. Boyd.

Mrs. Win. Dancer, of Chelsea,
spent last week with her sister Mrs.

Jacob Dancer.

Mrs. Faber and Miss Lola Hoen-
berger, of Chelsea, visited Charles

West, and wife Sunday.

Mrs; Chris Fortier, jr., and child-
ren, of Lima, visited her parents J.

Knoll and wife Sunday.

BLOOD DISEASES
If yoa Inhrritod or roniraclrd any Blood Dlicase you ara never »*f« unleia tue

1 tr ' "
ay ni plum*
foil-wins
Inc out. aching ia ...... .. ....... ... __
r***l and »mar*. dynpepilo rlomacb. feaaat wesknv**— .elaifta
i luck. Don't ruin your nvoem with the old four trejiment
dent medicine*,

avc you any of the |
outb. hair fall-

virus or poison hsi been . radicated from the ysteni. At time, you »«e alarming |
u, but live In hope, nu eeriout loulta will fallow, til
g lymptomal
aching j<aii
•mart. dy«p

to luck. I».'«'l ruin yuur •ystem with the old fogy trea'.me
vhlch >

live in hope, no neriou* < auiu w
ptom«? Snre throat, ulcer* on tb* tongue or In the ni.

• kin. core* or blotchi
I ..wing *ymp ______ _ ____ _ ___________________ ________ ___

hing (Ktins. Itchlneos uf the «kln. core* or blotches on the body, eyes
glands. Don't trust
mercury, potash and

medicines, which su'p; res* the tymploms lor a lime only to break cut again
happy in dom-stlc life. Don't let quacks eaperlraant on you. our NKW
OD TREATMENT I* guaranteed to cure you Ol'H OUAKANTKES AKE

RACKED ItY HANK BONDS that the Blood or Skin di-eane will never return.
Thoi^und* of patients have been already cured by our NEW MKTHOD THBAT-

and no return of the disease. So evperlment. no risk— .
Tha worst can* xolicltcd.

pate
whe
MR1HO
| U tsar, t saw

MKNT for over years,
not a “patch up." but a positive cure.

W. II. Panasson NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN COHSEHT. W.TI PArrEsaos

HAD ELOOD POISON 12 YEARS

l.'h

H
•  1

Tbo Notv Mottioit Treatment Cared Umi
after Drugs, Mercury. Hat Kpi'tngii,

*c.. all failed.
Fatterrcn. of Easluaw. Mich., rt-

“I do not like notoriety
Wm. H.

tatis hietatis hie experience: "i do not
and enpccla! y of this kind, but 1 f. . 1 1 owe

Helot* i'raatment

case when ^4 y
symptoms grad
ulccis formed,
became loos*, pal

dyspeptic atomach. foul breath. Itchy skin. etc.
tried doctors. I grew to bate th
four months each time. It helped
homo 1 ws* us bad as evor. FIM

this much to Drs. K. Ac K. for the gnat good
ha
age. The skin ai_ - ____

ually diveloped. f’lmpics «..J

to Drs. K. At K. for the gieat gi'-e
they have done me. 1 had a serious biuod Uis

ars of
ually
runnln

fhe skin and blood

fig sores broke out. half _
In the bones snd JOtntSa After Tresttuem

ft ts needless tor me to say it
I visited Hot Springs twice for

returning
see

the looks of one. 1 visited Hot Springs
. ed ms temporarily, tut in six months after
rTnally a Doctor friend of mine advised me to

tg»n. He- said he had known of them for over years,
us they made a specialty ofthese disrates and treated the worst rases by the hun-

ney ought to bs expert In curing thm. I was afraid of advi

Ibh

Drs. Kennedy 4 Kergsn. He said he had known of them for over » year*. sr.d|
•dc a specialty ofthese diseases and treated the worst cases by the hun-
ought to be expert In curing thm. 1 was afraid of advertising doctors,
his advice. They agreed to treat me under a guarantee nr no pay.

Inv'erttgated their financial -landing and found they were perfectly responsible. *
I comm, need the new method Treatment. The eruntloiw disappeared In two week?

drrd t

Southwest Sylvan.

Mies .M vrtii Welter spent Su inlay

with relatives near Gross Lake.

Miss Lizzie HeseLchwerdt enter-

Uiined uoiupuny from Chelsea isnn-j
day.

John Fletcher, of Belleville, siwnt
lust week with friends ami relatives
here.

Mrs. Peter Liebeck enterutinitl
company from Bunker Hill last
week.

The people in this vicinity tire ex-

pecting to have their telephones in

operation soon.

1). Heim and Elmer Loomis spent

Sunday with Michael Icheldinger
und family, of Lima.

Marsh Barker and his daughter-
in-law and two children, of Chicago,

are visiting relatives and friends
here.

-tsndln
>. wc

,|r, I can recommend tho New
the bone pains In four and In four months I was entirely rurrd

Method Treatment fur Blood and Skin Diseases.*
COKES CUAKANTEED OK NO I'AT.
Consultation Free. Books Free. If unable «o call, write for a Question Blank |

for Home Treatment

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
140 SHELBV STREET, - DETROIT, MICH.,

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR MEN,

Deluded Viennese.
Tbo treasure huatinR craze has in-

vaded Vienna, and thousands of Vi-
ennese are now dlRglnK ail over the
place.

Christian Churches in Japan.
There nro nearly live hundred Chris-

tian churches in Japan and over one
thousand micBlonarles.

North Lake.

Miea Mary Deering is working for

Mrs. F. A. Glenn.

Union social at the Grange hall
tomorrow night (Friday).

Sam Schultz and wife spent Sun-
day with Mrs. T. W. Altyn.

Miss Amy Wlmliun is spending a
few days with her parents here.

W. E. Colli ngs and wife spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with White

Oak friends.

Some of the farmers west of the

lake were in Unadilla last Friday

helping Mr. Laverock repair his mill

dam.

How's This?

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candf
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store-
•••••••••J

#

4
; What About That New Suit ?

We Oder One Hundred Dollars Howard for
any ease of Catarrh tbut cannot be cured by
IluM's Cntnrrn Cun*.

F.J.CHRNBY -V 0>., Props.. Toledo, O.
Wo, tbo iituU-ratffued, burn known F. J.Che-

ney for the In-t 15yean', and believe him per-
In alt IiitRlitcM traiiMicItunsi.-vtly honorable lit nil iiiisiiicm iranMicinin

! and financially able to carry out nny obligation
, trade by their Hrm.

Average American Family.

trade by t hell
Waldinii, Kinnan & Maiivin.

Wholesale Druaxbds, Toledo. O.

Tho .vw fnmUy In tho Unlt.h I
States has four ami seven teuths per- 1 «h'- t'y-tem. av^timonlBla sent fny.

ions.

Price
T5a' jM*r iNittlr. Sold by all dnijorista.
Take Hairs Family Pills for coattlpatlon.

Come in and look our line of Goods #
over. We can “Suit” you.

Our goods are all made right here in oar own workshop. Eve-
rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices
are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

I J, GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at

Central Meat Market. . . .

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage

ADAM EPPLEB

iT

Si

Gfeeni

C\

;‘nd |]

Bi

*15.00

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and Blf 

quality cannot he excelled. I can save you money.

W
>*argai

*5.00.

T
'•fleets

A
*6.50,

l

r

il

4

i'
 f

!i 1

4

•4

as* '

i

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will !

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

1
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Women's Spring Suits,

Skirts and Goats,

6

I
s
«» .

1

I

Of Local Interest. ’ TIu<hW 8ung.:r, of Anil Arlmr.- I whs in Chclwii on bti8iu<88 Mnmluv.

A MTM'k from iom Sumluv i« Kiwu-i jj, |>. Wulkur w»8 in Soio Sanduyday. afternoon eulling on li. A. IVt» ra nmi

Misa Knl it* Wing, of Scio. it< visit- ; funiily.

ing l». N. Hogi-rn ami wife for u |{„rn, Tufadny, April 11, to Mr.

W' fk. I and Mra. Fri*il .Sugtr, of Sylvan, a

0. C. Helling anil wife.of Jackson, j daughter.

8|n*u i Sunday
Sidml t.

willi Mrs. .) oBepli

T|TE HAVE a good stock of Suits and Covert Jackets for your seli*c-
’ * tion and our prices are very reasonable too.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits, ready to wear, in liluek, Browns, lUues and

Greens, $12.00, $15.00 and $20.00.
Covert Jackets for Misses and Women at $5.00, $0.50, $8.50, $10.00

“nd $12.50.

Eig line of Silk Itedingotes and Coats at $0.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50.

^5.00, $17.50 and $25.00.

Special Skirt Sale.
We hove just received 50 Women’s Skirts from a manufacturer at a

^fgain. They are worth $0.00 to $7.50, we have prietd them clioii
$5.00.

These are all in the very latest styles in I'laited or Plaited Honnce
'fleets.

Also good values in Sicilians, Panamas and Mohairs, Skirts, at $5.08,

*6*0, $8.50 and $0.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Special 36-in. Black Taff*ta. w'ltrth $1.25 for $!.<i0.

Special 36-in. Black Talfeta. worth $1.50 for $1.25.

8l>ecial 27-in. Black Talf -ta. w-n ili $1.25 for $1.00.

5 pieces Fancy Dress Silks at 50c a yard.

pieces Fancy Dress Silks, worth $1.00 at S,c a yard.

^»ew Panamas at 98c. $1.25. $l.5n and

I. S. HUES IBillLE

Think Before You Buy% Thru v..u »ill buy y«»ur Grocei i* s from m

I BarAlehner Qros. *j

•

Wi* an* e.\e!u,«'ve h^i litS for li e •l<l|)<lll I 4' I* I I II II 1 1*1*'

! Aswochilion. producers of the timvst Jap-.iu Teas shipped to the
W TJnii.-d States. Samples fret* b-r the u>king.

Where nbthilig but the best is handled.

JUST A WORD ABOUT TEAS!

We have a full line of

• Garden and Flower Seeds
Both in Bulk and Packages, and at prices that are right.

WE ARE OFFERING :

• 2 Ihs wtra choice Apricots ........................... *' ll,n

• Jelly tumblers Pure Strained Honey .................... .......

 Bure Maple Sugar, per lb ............................. Bit Rento

$ 8-lb pails White Fish .................................. 50 cents

J Extra Fancy Halibut, per lb ........................... 18

I 5-lb package Cream of Oats, china in each package ...... 20 cents
 Smoked Herring ................... 15 cents per lb, 2 lor 25 cents

Fancy Bloaters! .............. . ................... 2 tW 5 cents

Good can of Corn, standard quality ....................... . 06,113

Good Salmon .................... 10 COlits per can, 3 for 25 cents

Fancy Queen Olives, in bulk, per quart .................. 35 cento

Fancy Oranges and Bananas.

Large Ripe Pine Apples.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day.
Yours for Quality,

KANTLEHNER BROS.

your aim is right ^
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W. K. Tuotney ami wif«\ of Ann
Arlmr, witi* guest.** of C. K. Wl»it«*

ker and wife Sunday.

Mrs. K if tie Gilbert, wi e of Kras-

ins N. Gilbert, deceased, lias been
granted a widow’s pension.

Mrs. Ida King mid daughter, of
Grass Like, spent Satnrdav and
Sunday with Mrs. W. S. Hamilton

William Corey, the 11 year old son

of Daniel Corey, who has U*en very

ill with upendicitiii is much better
now.

Tommy McNamara left here Tues-
duv afternoon with a siring of horses

bound for Detroit where he will dis-

pose of them.

A. G. Hindelang sold his fine
driving horse to Mr. Vanderlip, of

Ann Arlmr, Monday, receiving m
good round price for it.

The life, casualty, assessment and

fraternal insurance companies doing

biisiii' ss in Michigan collected nearly

$ 1 0,000,000 from their policy holders

in 1904.

0. K. Whitaker has Sold three of

his thoroughbred Black ’I’op rums to

Dr. J. B. Bradley, state auditor gen-

eral. for liis large slock farm just out

of Eaton llapids.

A gaily decorated electric eavtillul

with employees of the Detroit, Tole-

do A- South Shore electric line, passed

through Chelsea 'Piiesday morning

en route to Jackson.

Marshal Brooks proposes to rigid-

ly enforce the ordinance against rid-

ing bicycle* on the sidewalk. If he

does he will have the sincere thanks

of a great many people.

Next .Sunday being I’aim Sunday
the blessing and distribution of the

palms will take place at the Cbnrcli

of Our Luly of the Sacred Heart be-

I - fore the high mass at 10:30 a. in.

Kev. W. II. Northrop, a well known
resident of Chelsea for many years,

died at the Sanitarium in St. Louis,

Mo., Wednesday, April 5. The re-
mains were interred in Ft. Wayne,

I ml.

John Brueslle and family have
moved to Chelsea from Sharon and

are living in the Kliimp house on

South Main street. Mr. Brueslle

will work for W. I*. Schenk on his
onion furni.

Miss Katherine Gorman’s many
friends and customers will hear with

regret that she is no longer in the
employ of W. 1*. Schenk & Co. Her
home on West Summit street is of-
fered for sale.

The Michigan Central will soon
receive 50 new freight cars a day un-

til a grand total ol 1,500 new cars
have been delivered. The company
will also add 10 new locomotives to
its equipment.

Farmers are getting busy these
line days. Many have been plowing
and getting in their oat*. In the vil-

lage Some have got their early gar-

den stuff such as lettuce, radishes

and onions planted.

The Ming auli-cigurette bijl bids

lair to become a law. It completely

annihilates the manufacture and
general business in coffin nails in

Michigan. Even giving them away
is made a misdemeanor.

Governor Warner bus issued a for-

mal statement in favor of the bill

that places private banks under state

supervision. The governor says that

the 300 private banks in the rural

districts of the state are doing good

work, but that their depositors
should be given the same security as

those of other hanks.

The Bay City Tribune recently
had a write-up of all the physicians

in that city in its Sunday
| Among those who came in
j kindly mention was Dr. Mary A. W. «P u,u* 8
Williams", sister of Chas. K. \V hita-

It. B. TurnBull was in Ionising
and Howell several days this week

on business.

Mesdutiics A. McCuIgmi andT. W.
M ingay spent Tuesday afternoon in

Ami Arbor.

Michael J. Howe has sold his
hopse on South Main street to El-
mer Weinburg.

Bead the Herald want ads; you

may find something among them
that w ill Ik; of interest to you.

The state fair w ill In- held in De-

troit Sept. 11-15 inclusive and the
new grounds are being put into
sha|H: (or the event.

The Misses Zita and Until Foster,
of Grass Lake, visited their grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stalfan
.Saturday and Sunday.

John Schieferstein has purchased

two of C. Klein’s lots on South Main

street and expects to build u house
on them in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson, ol
(Juadilla, are rejoicing over the ad-

vent into their family circle of a son

and heir, who was born Monday.
April 10.

The attendance of students at the

U. of M. for 1904-5, according U* the

statistics of Prof. Strauss, compiler

of the U. of M. catalogue, is 4,136, a

gain of 179 over last year.

Schuyler l\ Foster, the new town

ship clerk, has his office in room 3
Ktmpf Bank building, upstairs.
Anyone having business with him
can find him there or have it attend-

ed to ul all times.

The removal of the ruins of the

Ann Arbor high school was com-
pleted April 5, two weeks ahead ol

the time called for by the contract
John Wisner, the contractor for the

job, is a hustler at. anything In* un-

dertakes in the moving line.

Mrs. Fred M. Frei-maii. of Man-
chester, died Thursday, April 0, ol

spinal meningitis, afier a brief ill-
ness. The funeral services held
Monday were attended by L '1'.

Free nmu and wife and Chan new
Freeman, of this place. Mr. Free-

man has many friends in Chelsea
who will sincerely sympathize with

him in his loss.

The Eastern Star ladies of Dexter

have joined hands most heartily vvith

the Masonic lodge in the proposition

to build a new temple. They have
appointed general ex**cutive, finance

and soliciting, entertainment and in-

vitation committees to eo-oiK-rate

with the Masons in holding a bazaar

some time in June.* These commit-

tees are composed entirely of ladies

and you can bet your Iasi dollar they

will do their full share of the work.

The official crop report dated April

1 shows that wheat came through
the winter in excellent condition,

with little or no damage from thaw-

ing and freezing. Bye also promises

well and the condition of the mead-

ows is good. The reports on fruit
is also good, although it is too early

to tell what the outcome may be.
The buds became so well developed

in March that it is thought they will

withstand any frost that may come.
If the weather continues favorable

there will be a large crop of all kinds

of fruit.

Grass Lake News: A teacher in
the Chelsea high school while talk-

ing to her little pupils one day about

prayer, asked them how many ol
them were in the habit of praying,

and many of them said that they
prayed upon retiring, using the fa-

miliar verse, ••Now I lay me down to

. sleep, etc.” Then the teacher asked
; how many prayed in the morning,
and one little fellow said his papa

did, and when she asked him what
his papa said, he quickly replied,

mimnnmmnjmntnmmmmtsnHmmrmmmmmtmtmtutmmmttmtumtttt

•Good Tilings To Eat.
I*V«,*I», rlran, l4aiii|>liiiK lltiux"' to fill

ari* lit* re* in nlmiMlniice ; %if iiiui to
Nullify Ciroffry llaiyfr*.

WE ARE SELLING i

8 |Hiunds good Prunes ffir

8 |HMim|s Whole Bice lor

Pare L*al Lard, |ht pound

Fancy Picnic Hams, per pound

Gallon eaim "I Uliuhnrh,

3 cans Pens

3 cans Corn

3 cans Pumpkin
3 cans Tomatoes
Queen Olivi s, per quart,

Heinz Hauer Kraut, '- pound- for 5c

Rcmom'bor, wc have the Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

FREEMAN BROS.

25c

10c

10c

19c

25c

25c

25c

25c

Greater Millinery Values
It's the jiving of Greater Millinery Valves

than others th&t has made our ctere such &

popular trading* place with the ladies.

We have positively as nice a line of Trimmed and Heady- to-\\ ear
Hats and Millinery Goods as we have ever shown. Come and see.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

All *ljtm «niJ SteMlfc*
M« rj Kl>«l of fool

&NGif

Our stock of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
is complete and we are making low
prices on that line of goods. Our

Furniture Stock
has many new all ructions. Fine
line uf Sideboards, Suits. Chairs, Ac.
Just received new stuck of Pop

Buggies, Bond Wagons and Surreys
ut 8|H-cial low prices.

>Shrld#^/ W.J. KNAPP

'SEEDS. SEEDS.'
We have just received a fine line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
At lowest prices. Also, an invoice of warranted

Pure Maple Sugar and Syrup.

H. L. WOOD & CQ
rnmmmmmcmtmttnmmtfflntmtwttmmmuwmxunminwmwmmttmm

Utmost Attention
should la- given to matters that will result lo your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

-. suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

g “cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

Set* 4>»ir lint* line* ol* Importedand Suiting* and
Top Coating*. They are the
propei* tiling* for the *eaaon.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

• ^ • r. • • r^- • ̂  • . - • • — • • • •"' * r- * * .•

Millinery. Millinery.

when you choose the ... .......... .. , „J B,ow* Y New Cure lor Cancer.

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour. |
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2’c.
Give us a trial.

Merchant Milling Co.
- tJ sails MSiiM r.-SK? ^ ii: ilv: 17 «

ated from the medical department of

the U. of M. in 1891, after Having
been 19 years married to Dr. Walter
W. Williams. Mrs. Williams’ spec-

ialty is diseases of women and child-
ren and in their treatment she has

had great success.

av.a.w ..... . .. . The great run on niy Stock of Millinery during the first days b.
issue. Uia papa said, he quickly replied, • ^ ol)euinj, ,K.ces3;taled another visit to the wholesale houses,

for a ‘*0 Bold. 1 wish I didn’t have to get |V. wherJ , jm^^ed a new supply of the latest and best things in tho •
A W up and go to work today.” Tact. |j(l Ull)l a|11 lH.l|or ,)1Vpar-d to supply the wants of my customers. b!

1 shall renew my stock every two weeks during the season and

it will thus be kept fresh and strictly nj>- to-date all the time.

KATHRYN HOOKER, •

Rooms Over Form 8s Vogel’s Store, in the Staffan Block.

l

|

scurable, by BuckIcii’H Arnica Salve. .Ins.

Walters, of Dutlidd, Va.. writes: "l liail
a cancer on my Up for years that seemed

incuralile, until Bucklen's Arnica Salve

healed It, nmi it is now perfectly wdk" , , rj. , • .~J • rJ • * *

Guaranteed cure for cut* and burns. 25c I

ut Bank Ding Stoic.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
Subscribe for the Herald Now.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
Hy M1L1.1CKNT E. MANN

Oopjrielit, 1004, b/ I.l'UASIJ i».

lUHXitX.

CHAPTUR XIX— Continued.
"I do not know',’' ehu HoJd. ami

tijnatk her head. ' I am fiolTy If Mar-
lin annoys you. i ir: ho In rofl\lcs« to-
day I runnnt qulcl him." she added.
"I’obr devil. '' I ejaculated, a>- hold-

ink my heavy head tlithlly hotweett
my hunda I vvuh uhlo to lollow wliat
ho was reclting-

“ ‘Oh, (iod! Oh, Cm!!*- ‘How woary,
Stale and unproBtalile' — ‘Get thoe to
u nunnery'- -‘Alas, i»oor YorlcV — 'Ho
poisons him in the Barden.*"
"l'*wr dovill” 1 repeated; “a mad

Hamlet traly."
Turning to Alien I said c<»iirtemiK-

1y: "l .sec In «omc way unaccount-
able to me I have Intruded «|ion your
honpitulity — I am wultiug to Know
why?"
"I will tell you If you promise to

lalk no more, only listen," she added.
I assured her of my willingness to

listen, and she hegao:
"H is now going on the fifth day

I'inco Martin and I found you all un-
conscious — dead. I Ihought — but I will
begin at the Ix-s'lnnlug. You *seo,
Martin and I were milling into Lon-
don- I Know, sir. It is risky— hut 1
did so long to see the town before I
left It never to return, for you must
know wo are on our way in Hristol to
i all for America. I thought 1 Could
easily stay hidden here tor a few
days."

"You moan to say that you- will
burden yourself w ith a daft person in
a new land?" 1 found myself ashing.
"What else can I do. sir?" sin quer-

ied; "I could not leave him here alone
— he has no one else in the world
save me — it would bo cruel to leave
him alone.”
"Nothing else." I replied, nut will-

ing' to spoil her fine charity.
“Wo had not conjo into I»ndon yet.

vhen a fog closed In upon u; —such
n fog as London had not seen in
ninny a day." she said. "Wo wero

had been struck upon the head anil
rendered unconscious. Uoforo the
miscreants had nliemptcd the dantard-
ly deed, however, they had made sure
of the Identity of their victim, for I
remembered a light being swung be-
fore my face, and an unknown voice
crying. "It is ho." Who had struck
the blow? What was the object? I
Iliad been searched— I saw from the
wall where my clothes hunt; some of
the pockets still lay turned out. For
what? Not money, Alice wan positive,
for there was plenty in tho pockets
which had been left In their original
position. For tho paper given me by
my father? I had told no one but tho
King of that. 1 bade Alice bring mo
my coat when I recollected that I had
given the locket with the note still
intact within It to Hoseinary. For
the other paper, perhaps? Well, l
chuckled with satisfaction, if it was
a paper they were after, they got not
what they wished.
"I thank you. Alice.” I said; "but

for you and Martin I might he by
now food for the worms. Again I

thank you. for 1 honestly believe that
1 owe my life to yon."
"Oh, sir." she cried, tears “starting

to her eyes -they seemed ever ready
to llqw upon the instant — "I am not
worthy to take it. Did I not steal
from you- and you so good to poor
Martin and me?"
"That Is past and done, my girl,"

I ..aid. "And ns It happened you did
no harm." 1 grasped her hand.
From now on I am your friend," I

added.
While speaking, for Alice, ageing

(hal tt. made mo more excited not to
talk, had !>•( me have my way, we had
paid slight heed to Martin, who still

spouted Shakespeare, now Hamlet,
now another.
Suddenly he came toward us; he

strode with the stage glide of the vil-
lain. As he neared us he pointed to

•Enter the ghost— he comes, he comes!'’

heavily laden. Each of un had a pack
— our little belongings. I was fearful
as we. trudged along, groping our way
from street to street, lest we be set
upon and our few possessions taken
from us. A fog in London*!* a fear-
ful thing! Hardly a tight anywhere
save tho few lanlhorns carried by
provident wayfarers. Von shrink from
everyone nud everyone shrinks from
you. Gentlemen carry their naked
swords in their bands. Men and wo-
men prey upon one another. All is
fear! We had reached the end of
Bow Street when Martin stumbled
over bometlilng huddled In tho road
and fell. I lighted a taper— t reeog
tlizcd you!"

I thought (my bead was clearer
now) of Rosemary and our wild ride
through the fog that night as con-
trasted with this poor woman's wan-
derings with her daft male: of Uosn-
many as she stood at the door of the
Inn, her cloak liali slipped from off
her; of the petals which lav on her
shoulder, shaken from tho roses low-
in her hair, nestling pgaipsl. her
neck Ah. there was no one more
beautiful than she! And so thinking,
i lost the thread of her discourse.
When 1 cr.iuo back from soaring near
to heaven l heard her say;

"I tied a bit or ribbon on one of the
spikes of the gale, so that I should
know the place, and because we had.
to hide oui bundles beneath the hedge
•n an to he fire to curry you. When
1 went hack for them I learned who
owned the place and who lived there,
flunking that if you recovered you
might wish lo know. The house Is
on How street surrounded by large
grounds. Inclosed by blgli brick walla,
ivy grown.”

”1 know tho place," I murmured.
••We .carried ypu between us," she

continued. "Olten we had to stop
and 1 would leave Marlin and you— a
madman and a corpse- and go to In-
quire the way of the first passerby
I coiild meet, my heart, thumping in
my breast tor i'l'n; t should ark nomo
evil inclined person and be directed
wrong. Thus, after lumrs of wander-
ing hither nud Hiftjitir vvllhiu a radius
of n few miles, we came to Mag's.
Rho Is a charwoman.*' she explained,
"who used to clean at the old Drury
when l acted there C wat. once able
to do her n slight service, and for (he
- akc of those old days she took us In."
Mv brain was not Idl- the night

of the fos afi i i had left TtoaeiOary I

the window and said:
' Knter tho ghost— he comes, he

comes— make way. ye slaves."'
A shadow spread itself upon the

shade of the window and faded away.
Alice put her finger upon her lips to
silence Martin, while she went to the
door without a sound and stood listen-
ing.

CHAPTER XX.

A Wager and What Came o? It.
A sword handle fell heavily upon

tin- door, wielded by no slight hand.
“Open, it Is i— Gil Monte; open 1

say," eried a voice, and again there
was a tremendous hanging at the
door.

'•Open ” I too cried— "it is Gi!."
"Yes, yes,” Alice answered, as she

made haste to unhasp the latch, and
Gil rushed in.
"At last! my lord, at last!” he cried,

as he hastened to my side. From the
break In his voice I understood plain-
er than words could have told me
the anxiety he had nasacd through.
"It Is as l feared — you have been
hurt?" he questioned.
“Not much, a crack on the hark of

the head,” 1 replied, "and this cut.”
“It is enough, from your looke.” ho

said dryly.
“Tell me how you succeeded In find-

ing this hiding place?" I asked anx-
iousl). "For what you have done
others may do— aud uo Alice's safety
be imperiled."
"All! ‘pretty Ailed l.ynson’ — more

pelucoals." Gil said, laying ht'.s hand
upon big breast ami bowing low be-
fore iter.

"Poof ! You!" Alic* cried scornful-
ly, and swung round on her font, pre-
senting her back to him.

lie save a perplexed look at her
hack and then turned to me.
"When you did not meet us at the

marsh as agreed, " he said, "1 sent
all the men on to Long Haut, except
Torrafne and your linkman. Pat. Wo
came hack to London by separate
ways and ever since have been
searching hlgfo and low for you, It
did not take us long to find that you
had boon hurt or killed, wo know not
which, near tho Botv Street munsion.
The# what had become of you was a
mystery -1 could learn nothing. In
despair I hung about the Duke's the-
ater
"A risky thine to do," 1 interrupted

him.

"Perhaps,'' he ncknowledgod; "nuf 1

I kept my hut Hlmichcd over my face,
and I put me on n wig, and long coat;
you neo it alters mo somewhat?”

1 smiled--- a babe could have scon!
through (.ho trick. Put no doubt my I

enemy, he who had been instrumental
In my hurt, thinking mo dead, did not
rare to molest him.
"At last, desperate, I asked tho ;

services of both lj«*ly Felton and j

Mistress Gwyn — they could ferret out
nothing new," he continued, "and 1

w«a about at my end, when It Is
hardly an hour agone I received a

HAD OVERLOOKED A FORTUNE.

The Hen and the Mortgage.
I want to tell the Farmers' Review

how we have been getting along with
our mortgage. In a word we have
pitted tho hen against It. Tho mort-

Gold Close at Hand Not Suspected by
Treasure Seekers.

Tho man with whom the writer
bunked — a sober, Industrious young
fellow-engaged In working a lease t
with several partners. They sank n
shaft 150 foot In depth and “drifted" ,
from tho bottom in their search for ]

gold, until not u penny was left In
tl.cir treasury.

They had
nothing.

DYSPEPSIA IflEll CPE
A NINE YEAItS1 VICTIM FINDS

REMEDY THAT 0DRE8. tXPE

w hispered word, 'Back alley, foot of i K»KO used to be a great burden on our
Chunc Street.' Although I was after i Father and mother used to
her 11 kq a Hash— It was a woman— abo ( Ho nwako nights thinking 4 bout it and
escaped me; hid herself among the " iahing It could bo paid off, ns wo
wings or stage gim-crncks, where I "ere always getting behind with the
came near to being lost- As soon as ! Interest. Ono day my older brother
I found my way out I lost no time in j "1*s i» town and the hanker that
coming here."

"It must have been Mas," Alice put
in.

"Who Is Mag?” questioned Gil.
"Tho woman who rents these rooms

and lets us stay here with her,” she
replied rather tartly.
"That settles it,” said he. "Did I

not say that all the mischief was con-
cocted by tho petticoat army?"

pay the interest, which was $120 per
year, C per cent on $>’,000. Then wo
wont to studying tho matter of pro-
ductive hens and found that wo didn't

smiling at his manner. “But they
also perform good services, witness
what Alice did — and would you have
boon any the wiser ns to my where-
about# it Mag had not Informed you?"
"What did Alice do?" he quickly how little they were doing. We dcasked. termined that we would keep not less
"She dragged me hero from where than 200 Leghorp hens and we bought

she found me on Bow Street, and has an Incubator to help us get the 200.
since cared for me,” I said, "If it 1 it took us about a year to got rid
had not been for her. instead of find- 0f the old mongrel Hock and get 200
ing a quick man, you would have Leghorn*. That was about five years
found a corpse, if anyone at all." j ago. Since that time we have not
"Km!" be muttered. "I rare not—; felt the weight of the mortgage. The

5'or Two Venr* TnoWraU t.»XVurk— A l»»* 8!le XV
Jlurlnr* Uml Trli-il liiChcrk ItMlvl

Tri-uliiieut Tlint Kuevn'rtli-il.

All sufTorers from weakness or dif^ ferh,*!!
i dors of tho digestive organs will re* ̂ n, ~

discovered absolutely 'vi,h ,iv»’,y iuter.-st the Mon- of thocoj thoug]
_______ __ The lease was abandoned I’lcto recovery of Mi*. Xettlio UurWjj table i

uml all wore obliged to go to work for D'oin clirouio dyspepsia which "A ®ut he
wages. Day after day they had filing thought to be incumblo. j Ior °vi
their coats across a monster dorsal j " lo bo ailing fur nine yenisisuok
fin of dark, volcanic rock, outjuttlng v«>rY Peasant experience," said M*
trom the hill near by, uml given it l>arvoux, wheu askotl for somo accW
never a thought. Her illness. " For two years I 'r>

The ledge of rock was fabulously n.ml ““l'1 no1
rich. The leasers who followed them household duties, and at mm tune I J

....... ..... ... ..... . ....... went at tho ledge of hopeless looking *> wenk niid misernhie that I could*
you set the hens to paying the Inter- porphyry on top of the ground nil<1 • even walk. My tnmbhnvus chrome df
ost and make them do It? Then you found It fairly shot full of gold. They P0l,Mn- f Invaino extremely thin *
wouldn’t have to worry about the channeled It out. as men might chan- bad a sallow complexion. I hud no W
mortgage. I don't want, my money, nel for a ditch, and removed over fifty ! po,*,° %uA. c<ral<l n'>t,,uko ""a f,XHl 'H
l only want the interest on ii, and to sucks of oro worth $100 a tack.— liar- ou ,^" enng gn at i 'Mress.

__ :: m
Why the "State of Maine." different doctors, but without gett®

A really curious question has been nny 'vbiitever."

raised by the Boston Herald. Why. it d,d >”u ^ 011 lhe tmckTZ Cl -A book about Dr. Wiliiams’Pinkof bis part of tho country ns the . ,,

State of Maine,” Instead of calling It ‘hn.wu >' ‘Wwuy one J,

holds the mortgage Bold: "Why don't

know that, my investment is secure.
Put tho hens to work."
My brother came homo and told

tho rest of us about It. and wo deter-
‘You did Indeed," 1 could not help mined that the hens would have to

know what our hen* were doing or wouW say Ne w York," or n Nobraa- by tho 8tn tf-meutn of those who had h^ ^ Jbe
kan "Nobraalia ? As an adequate an- 1 ̂  ^ «!den
swer to the Inquiry It says: "Maine! ; ..... , . ____ ; ____ , .... Jfc ?v»ni
n" ‘ “ , , 7 'liatfly Ixinght tiiree boxes of tho I*', i,v,,V'
was not one of the original states, but , • - . , . i .» „ “Jwi.... ind insisted on my taking them.” : poun.

 l)i<l they help you at once?" 1 opera
I began to feel bettor the aecoud •!*; one v

up to 1S20 was n part
rhusetts. It was then known as tho
district of Maine. In 1820 Maine
achieved her Independence nnd be-
came n separate state of the Union.
In

Jr

liter I started to uso tho pills nnd by i'*. 9°nip
ttmo I had taken the three boxes I '7 ^yun
sntirely well. Dr. Williams’ Pink Ml*

WWiSUl ol UIM mongHge. , their consequent elation the pco-i Q ^ UV0I1 wbcIl doctor>l faii, *4 8ta.e

Tonaine am. a Mretehe, Who know.*! ami they yield a good deal of revenue wZiZSZ ^ ..... . ̂

but It may be a trap?" hesidea. The male birds are chipped _ I he surest way to make sound digp m»>t0
Bee Farming in Australia. , Uon is togivo stn«ngtli to tho orpu’-g

, , , , corned. Dr. Williams’ Puik Pilw*1!
Boo farming has become a popular umv viRor to t,10 !)1o(m1. n0 other ^

edy yields such radical results.
Mrs. Darvoux lives at No. 497 SiFf

"Boast!” ejaculated Alice. "Know, us broilers to New York when a few
sir, that Mag would do no one a mCftV weeks old. It may seem strange to
trick.” she added to me. • some that we should uso Hie Brown_ . , ... .. i , „ , , . . .t , . profitable occupation In many

I reassured her with a smile. ; -thorns ior broilers, but the market of thp AnBtra„an continent. Tho
The madman, Martin, whom she1 there seems to think a good deal of ! first ,.hlvc.. ^ wcre broUKlll to All8.

had taken care of as a mother her that bind of n broiler. j tralla in 1822> At ,b0 prcSent time
sick child, came out of hi i corner at Tho feed for these liens does not ’ (ber0 aro over 250.OOO hives In Aua-
her raised voice, ami laid his Land cost 11 grout deal. First and licst the tmiin. on,i the production of honey
timidly on her arm. farm produces a great deal of tho food . varies from lo.OOO.OUO to 15,000
"Pretty Alieo Lynnon— pretty Alice that would go to waste without the pounds annually.

Lynson," be murmured, "I know Leghornr, eapeclally at threshing time. '

where violets grow the color of your 1 The amount of green grass consumed
eyes— rosemary, too, and fennel, nnd j by them is a big factor in their sup
here's rue for you. Why do you cry?, port. Wo have also found that 200
1 will get you some.” And he itarted < hens are not many hens. As we sec
for the door.
"No, no,” she said, "Alice Is not

crying — you must stay with Alice."

street, Detroit, Mich. Dr. WiUkd*'!
1 a

_ ryw
on 15

THOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE.

Pink Pills lire sold by all druggist*
every part of the world. Dy.spel'7
should send to tho Dr. Williams
Icine Company. Schenectady. N. Y • 

11 new bookh 1 entitled " What to
nnd How to Eat.”

Mrs. S. W. Marine of Colorado Springs
Began to Fear the Worst— Doan's
Kidney Pills Saved Her.

In all tbliiRM it la better to hope
to despair. — Goethe.

Ovi
Dy 01
Hie 11
or to
have
left

rhfp;

t Pi

If You Are Sick, Doctor!
When

Palmetto
the medicinal properties of ^
> Berries were discovered ’a

The madman hesitated aud looked
longingly at the door.

"Alice will cry. Indeed, if you leave

them walking about Uie farm wa are

£'£~S55,= sSS-SsHS8 Smsim
found to ho there. ,‘| Sunered for Berry Wine! is roconunended by thousa^

I feel quite sure that on most, of our ̂ 5^=^ three roars with : of f.‘!nner ®ufrun?r?; ft ̂ liovcsjhcln^
her." she Raid. Thereat ho came ; farm- the ilock of hens is too small bovoVo back- ! ^sSpotkMi^tKiel^f
hack, and went into his corner, from kulf. — Phoebe Caldwell, Butler Co., \i ache. The doc- headache, VenialPalmettona will cur*1
wbcn. e the crooning began again O.. In Farmers' Review. \ tors told me my * 'itov ' n”1 Y U> Sol'< ;

Gil watched tho couple with shamed -------- // . \i kidneys were af- ; ’ ?

eyes but lio was not satisfied and Adjustable Poultry Houses. f rocted und Pr°- !muttered: AdJuEtablo poultry houses are com- I ^ ^ wbr ̂ Mvl'cribcd med,i
"I think it host to go and call Tor- |nK iI1(0 voguo j„ many places, hut It I elneg for me, but

mine. I kept Pat and him with me. wiu bo a iong tin)o before many of il that it HTSK3d.T-.ui-or ur.m
Kir, for they couid go Into places that them are found on our farms. Such a I ii v' K4 on,y aWMto f,r

1 dared t°r house is a very good thing to have In time and j L '

a village where the resident Is a ten- ni0UfT take j starve the soul und the cons, icn^r
ant and does not wish to build some ̂ TWM W aud brB«n : sure to atuitor. ___
thing (hat will belong to the owner* 10 lhal 1 Mr«. win.i«»w-« f.«H,tuinK symp. ,

of (he place. The same is true of the' would never get perrhiwrra tei-tuinj.-. tiio«mn..re.tu^
. , , . ' .11 , ..j li»aim»tlk>u>*luij»l*Mln.«;ure* wln.lciilU;.

renter on tho farm. In some of our well. A friend ) _____ >n

nltion. 1 will be back with u stretch-
er in a wink.”
He would have gone, hut I called

him hack.
"It Is early yet, Cii, he in no haste,"

I entreated.
"My lord, I have much to tell you.”

he pleaded.
"Toll it here and now," I com-

manded.
He gave a sigh of resignation.
“Do you know where tho locket is

Dwarfliko sins often have g:3a
children.

A

>n»lr rortjd. Crvor rM-rrnn'nc^^^

ntates there ia a law that every build advised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. Saints aro more tbaii pickled
ing erected that is in permanent cqn- "'iHdn a week after I began using mens. ______

bet*n constructed by the tenant. But when I had used a little over two k. uinauupoll?, Minn., Jon. 8, taoo.

a house such as we have indicated is ; koxea I was entirely well. I have now ;  i
not in contact with the soil in the enjoyed the best of health for more’ The pure lu heart never stop to t-1!

1h.1t you wore pinned upon your coat g$n8C in wjjch an ordinary building than fo"r monfh*. and words can but ]

about it.

the night you left me?" he queried.
“Y'es." I replied. Had I not given

It myself to Rosemary?
"Whore is it?" he demanded.
"It appears to me. Gil. that you aro

busying; yourself about something; farmer
, which docs not concern you. My !

God!" 1 started up only to fall hack]
again. "How many days have I lain

is in contact with it, where u cellar poorly express my gratitude."
is dag or where posts are set into For sale by all dealers. Price 50
l he earth. The poultry house that cun cents. Foster-MHburn Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.
la

"Dr. David ttmnrdv'ft Kntnrlto
Bonduut. V y..Mrrdm> wrl.Minfclilnrr IrouMi- * * g/
MpoonOg." *. W*ra*n. BunurllU. ». J.

taken down and moved about is,
therefore, an advantage to the tenant

A Venerable Goose.hero?" ^ ^Iinsaf! m^n sends tho following
“Five clays, sir." replied Alice and ̂ er®*iti!ig gtiose story to the Kansas

Gil in the same breath.

People who eat onions are not to be
mentioned in tho same breath with

; those who don't.
A man's greatest Inspiration is the

i knowledge that he needs money.

Alabastine ......
Your
Walls

(To be coniintted.)

WEAR GEMS OF PHARAOHS.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL
Farmer: “1 have a goose that was j - ---
hatched out in April. 1S52, Eggs were How I Suffered with Itching and
placed under a hen and three goslings Bleeding Eczema Until Cured
hatched. When grown they proved to by Cuticura.

{ ho two geese and a gander. Treated as -
London Society Women Proud of Jew- !’etK b>* tfa0 olrt ,nd-v »»»d them in "No tongue can tell how I suffered

cis prom the Pyramids. charge, they were always very tame, for five years with a terribly painful,
Happv the woman of to day who and she was never qtiito ready to part itching, and bleeding eczema, my _

own.- sojne p m worn h . a princess of *1,h ‘hem, so they were permitted to ; body and face being covered with I 
Ej,vpt, when the world was younger- : ,iv0 nn u,‘l!l ,boir a"c unfitted them ; sores. Never in my life did 1 expert- 
jovoiif Is ahi- who adorns herself with Market. And besides, as the years once such awful suffering and I .
any ornnmenl tak n from a mummy. wcnt WG h^an to venerate them, longed for death which 1 felt was 
ior sneh j.-wt’ls bring ih* best ] •c\- an<1 tho younger momhcr.s of the fain- near. I had tried doctors aud niedl- jB
women fnnlv Wlleve »« the moment! ‘fr PoUiely doffed their hats when in clnee without success but my mother j 
and they all 'yarn lo wear them. lhc,r presence. Thirteen year# ago Insisted that 1 try Cuticura l felt , ,mi f v- -v- -1. the gander died, and five years later better after tho first hath with Cutl- ;

N.r . .arence Maeka> of New Y ork of lho gcogc. The survivor i5 yot <'»ra Soap and one application of Cutl- j 

ZTT^ “i A ^,r“ T*rC,h> aC° bale and hearty, eyesight as good as I Ointment, and was soon entirely S
ihn. decked a daughter of the I har- e*cl. and ln cv*y w appears just £ (Slg-edj Mrs. A. Etson. Belle- * 

aohs and Mnt. SL .lohn Roderick re- , sprightly as her younger 'uu. MlcL“ a
joices .oYer.ijiome quaint* priceless Jew- ...... . „ ' \ ___ c

eK that shorn- by the Nile. Many ‘,‘V*K a * " _____ j The opinion a man has of himself J
fashionables are wearing a litilc pend- ; „ _ , . isn’t always of value to the rest of • 

No Over-Supply of Eggs. the world. 
The suppiying of eggs is an Indus- j

try that we may he assured will '

never grow less than it is at the pres

Just ask tho doctor if there isa 1

danger of disease in your wall*- i

Don't take our word for it— ask bts>
Make him tell you.
There is only one perfectly sai”' .>

tary and hygienic wall covering
That is Alnbastlne— made fro1®
Alabaster rock— then colored wh6 l
mineral colorings. ‘

Alahastise is cleanly, because »* <

is made from pure rock — Alabast^
rock and pure water. It is not stut*
on with sour paste nor smelly glue. ,

When your walls need covering j

you don’t need to wash AlabastH**
off. Just add another coat, for At-*’ !

bastink is antiseptic as well 3‘ 
beautiful. The most lieautiful dej^r ,
ations are possible with Alahastio*-

Auy devor»toror painter «-»n pul tt on-
e>>uld an ti jrourte'.r. ln»l«tim Ala-
ins lieln^ duliti-K-a In tin: origin*'

It It Tour only .»fcvu»rt

You eoulil do It rourteir.

poi-ktgo. It It your only »f<vu«
g*lntl tulitlHuttoo of worihleat k»l»o:
minM. Write for l>c»ullful lint c»rd j

•ad free nuggeittoni.

// t.ur litaltr i.iH't iul>!r yau. lend »r
mu mt a nd ttt mlltti Hut wu Aar/ Alaha*t‘m i

nut. or chnnn made of New Zealand
jade, the I'otwiamu si one, which al
wayn bestows good fortune.
Sarah Bernhardt's fnvorite maseof

ALABASTINE COMPANY.

twai

Grant Are , UrAod Itkpld*, Mich.

1 1 New York Offlco. Ifti Water St. ,
Catholics to Play Ball Sunday.

•''•• *" ..... .. t imE% Farmers and rirof(issiofi*il i New York dispatch. The Catholic j
is a necklace of g-Mi miitaets wliieh ^ bccn incroasiuR their 'll()Cks | churches of Brooklyn are to have n
l he admiring miners of r.ilifornia ire- ^ fowlg and yot ,ho ice of sj Sunday Baseball league. Ten clubs
Rented to her. An EngllRh kctioss. ( f _ ; have joj^od and each of the Catholic

^ ,o M8 C,7" ;

reported now that they arc sold out
every winter before the season is half
gone. Let us push the production of
eggs.

& Donl

In Lent.
Henry M. Flagler, at a dinner p*rty

at Palm Beach, said, apropos of Lent,:
“A clergyman told me one day In

Lent how. the Sunday before, he had
preached from the. text, ‘All flesh Is
gnura.'

Records of Egg Production.
Records of egg production are grn-

The next dav he met a parishirfner crall-v incomplete. We have not yet
of his. a lowly laboring man to whom Knt dow,‘ to ̂  point of keeping a
fas>Ung was anything hut congenial, strict account with ca.h hen of a
This man said to tho clergyman with large flock. On t he farm this i.s more
a smile: mi than anywhere else. The farm work'

I much enjoyed, sir. yesterday, ycr interferes with any si:eh pas-
sermon about all flesh bein' gm. and, ‘<m7cvc" f,;hC farme.r h?s a Iiki,1«
1 wish to know whether, in this Lent- for,L Bl,t lL ,s a mis,a|ie for our
en season, i couldn't be after havin' » poultry misers to bo entirely ignorant
small piece of pork by way' of a sal ! «f ** *nU.vldual capacities of the.^,41.. j fowls that constitute their flock:-,

Teachers’ Pensions In Germany.
In every village of Germany the pay

of the teachers is increased according
to fixed rule, and after a certain num-
ber of years of service they aro pen-
sioned.

Don’t suffer with *lck-
baodacho and don't take
headache powders. To
euro headache the cause
mast bo removed. Celery
King, the tonic-laxative,
cores headache. It re-
moves the cause and pr*-Great Activity

Is shown without any disagreeable , venU iu return,
after-effects, by Dr. Caldwell’s (laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin, In going to tho
seat of your trouble, when you are a
victim of Constipation, Biliousness, j

Headache, Indigestion, Dizziness, etc. 1
It gently but firmly drives out tho «

poisons that nre causing your illness, 1
and braces up all your internal organs
to do their proper work. Try it. Sold ;
by all druggists at 50c and $1.00. j
Money back If it fails.

Don't

Don't

A CLEAR, HEALTHY S*1*
8*ndba!m's Kczema
anil Skin Uemcdy

Purifios, Than Heal*',,
I-ontlv ely ciirM Homnn, •

Kruptlon*, Iniccl lillc* »i»i_ eucl of the ekin. An af'a
cure for PandruR or Sc»lp

SI. OO Par Bottia. Besdfor TBEEBOOKl***
•Aik your druufi'.'t or h»rl>rr or *enJ ,J .

BANDH0LM OBUO CO., Dee Koine*, 1CL*



OPERATION AVOIDED

experience of miss merkley
v i»«0j 8be Wnn Told That an Operation Waa

Inevltablo. Uow Fho EacupoU It

VS !hS*"Tl
IniWn

Wh»>n a physician telle a woman suf-
itli uvarinn or womb trouble, chusotts hold |8to.i>S9.03Ji of Bteatn

ib V our hospitals urcfull^f women coming MW ‘“Ve sted In similar securities
•or ovarian or womb operations. 'lor »l portion of their Income. Other

WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS? | °?!!1 KN°CK-
H. T. Newcomb of the District of jjpo,, ti,0 ,j00r j saw a sinn;

Columbia Bur, has compiled statistics j , ricd. "A motto! And U'fl mine!’'
huvrlns Uiat 6, 174,718 depositors In a wiser thing 1 never saw-
savings hanks of six eastern states No Median or Berdan law
aro directly interested In tho Joint .Should bo more rigidly enforced
ownership of 1442,564.086 of steam Than this, from verbiage divorced;
railroad securities, that insurance lt“ £8no™-.r
companies doing business In^ Massa- 1 U8L dou 1 kn0CK-

But what a guide for life was that—
Strung, philosophical and pat;
How safe a chart for you and me
While cruising o’er life's restless sea;
Bush, always push, with goal in view;
Don't knock— avoid the hammer crew,
This rule will save you many a shock:
“Push— don’t knock."

i ilntf

getd*

fiduciary Institution* own enough
railroad securities to bring such hold-
ing up to more than u billion and a
half dollars, about one-sixth of the

! entire capital Invested In railroad
j property. These Investments repre-
1 sent tho savings of the masses, there _ ^ ^ ........ . ...... ... ^ _______ ____

• being twenty million holders of life In- ; q.jJ0 )lothend youth more nearly how
I Eli ranee policies In tho country, as -jiy poi^ always his vessel's prow;
' many more of tiro insurance policies,
j ami ati even greater number of de-
positors In hanking and trust instltu-

I lions, where investments arc largely
: In railroad securities.

When on that door l see tho sign.
I say, "Great motto, you arc mine!"
No stronger sermon over fell
From human lips; no sago could tell

There aro no wiser words In stock:
Bush — don't knock."

— Baltlmr.ro American.

There are cases where an operation
“joe. only resource. Hit when one con-
dura the great, number of cases of

SHAKESPEARE UP TO DATE.

"Twelfth Night" Shipwreck Changed
Into a Railway Wreck.

Tho people of India pro Inveterate
theatergoers — that Is, In tho largo
towns, where they have theaters and
devoted to Shakespeare, whoso plays
they pad and adapt to suit popular

as a Broadway nun-

When Wits Won
A True Story of «i.qGie»l Western

Ullrssrd

lio 1^ ?Vnr.Ul,» and womb trouble cured by taste, precisely
" • i ^ ‘’‘"khum * Vegetable Com- ager would make over a Sanscrit play

>* h° * ..... . .. '* •

md*!*; one without first trying the Vegetable
IbyP; , ‘“pound and writing Mrs. Binkham,
si*?
.k 1*'

ill,

IK b*
. h- • 

still? ;

l dig*}

ills f";

of r^;

Viola and Sebastian aro introduced,
not by means of a shipwreck, as per

The little clock on tho mantel had
chimed the hour of four, when Beth
Day became suddenly nwnra of n
strange, distant roar, which grew
momentarily louder. She passed into
tho kitchen and opened the outer door.
All day the sklea had been
threatening. with sullen, gray-1% ^ •****! »* I 1 1 1 1 1 4411^. I iillllictlll, • (IirrUirUlliHe w ‘

•Vllu. Mass.t for advice, which ii* free. Shakespeare, but through the nn tUmu j cojore(j c]0Uj8 banked in the woBt, in

Third•" is Margret Merkley of 275
‘ ,‘T‘«t, Milwaukee, Wis., w rites:

Mm. Pink bam:—
<rf slrriigth, extremo nervmi«nesi

. ''ting naina through tho jt-lvii! organs,
raring <fowu nahn and cramp* edoipelled
"" to i,k, Heal ndvire. 1 ho doctor, after

•m. n*’ 'U1 examination, saiil I had ovnriun
yI( “““eaivit uleemtivi and ailviM-tl on o|*>rn-

,',*s ' strongly objected and decided
.. M'r-V. Bydbi K Binkhnm's V’ecctnblo Cotn-

' cif ,Tho uloerntion quickly bisthsl, all
• • ‘ ,*'v* aymptonis dHiupeaml mid 1 mu
iliiats-; "o mono strong, vigorous and well."

U>$

$5*4

li
ui-Wa^,
ureJV
Vtl?

Sold ̂

yf

:3ad

icn«-<|

k-.OT

Ikco^

uni * '

to tU'-

of a railroad smashup. The great ci n-
iral Bombay station la first shown, the
trains made up with first, second, in-
termediate and third-class carriages.

Viola and Sebastian are seen to hur-
ry down tho platform carrying their
dress suit cases and to settle them-
selves in one of tho second-class cars.
A later scene shows their train cross-
ing a lofty railroad bridge. The
bridge breaks in two. letting them

one angry somber-looking mass. The
wind had risen— It was rising more
and more; it moaned around the cor-
ners of tho house, blending with that
distant muffled roar, tho source of
which Beth could not understand.
As she stood In tho kitchen door-

way, braving the keen air, her brother
Jack came flying up tho south drive.
His head was bent, his warm cap pow-
dered thick with snow flakes. As he

fast that the atr was like one moving,
muffling, terrible snow bank. Ho
stumbled Into huge drifts, fell and
rose, only to fall again und yet again, |

while tho wind stung his face, nipped j
his ears, and seemed to fill his eyes, '

even beneath tin protecting lids
w hich he kept closed. Blindly the !

slight, boyish figure fought Its way j

through the fearful storm.

It seemed to Beth that she waited
hours, kneeling on tho floor close to
the kitchen door, tho end of tho rope
In her hand. Again and again she j

opened the door, only to bo met by
the wild storm of wind and snow.
When Jack finally staggered against
the door, having made the return trip ;
with much greater facility, by fasten- ,
lug his end of the rope to the gate j

of the corral, the relief was bo great j

that the overwrought nerves of the <

girl gave way, and she fainted. A
dash of cold water brought her to.
Jack had reached the narn In safety, '

but found no trace of Black Joe and
his rider. But he had a plan which
he eagerly proceeded to unfold.
"There’s a small straw stack at the ;

tart end of tho corral," he sold. "It
has a rack built Abound It to keep the
stock from scattering It, you remem-
ber. and the rack Is of green willow
saplings nailed Arm. If you can help
mo make lino enough to reach that
stack- 1 shall have to grope and
grovel Hko a mole to do It — I will try
to r.et It afire. If Undo Will and Joe
are anywhere close they will see It
und make for It. '

"But the storm— the snow!" object-
ed Beth, aghast at the daring project.
"You could not light It, brother: It
would not burn If you did. It must
be one mass of snow by thin time."

"It can be done,” Insisted her broth-
er, stoutly "Anvwny, it’s worth try-
ing. and it’s tho only hope. See. Beth,
I will lake this little covered tin pall,

PE-RU-NA
MEASURES
UP TO THE STANDARD

UNCLE SAM — *‘A High Standard is Required ot
Any Catarrh Remedy That lias Been Endorsed by so

Kist*J u Ovarian and womb troubles are stead- the wreck the two are saved by dif-
spdfl ^ °n the increase among women. If ferent w recking parties, who carry

^ monthly nerirxlH are verv nuinfnl. it...... in m.n^uiio iiir.-x-tlfina unknown

down Into tho ravine below, and from j reac|ied lUo door llL. drew ono arm

or 1n>oulWy periods are very painful,
ha TO° frt‘Muent and excessive if you, Palo or swelling low down in the
, 1 Side, hearing down pains, leu cor-
F ^.‘-dun't neglect yourself : try Lydia

XTnkham’s Vegetable Compound.

PLEASANT

i!?)i

YHe WORMING l rEE!. BRIGHT AND NEW
V»<|. ° MV COMFi. EXION IS 8ETI ER.*64 **J* It »M» r»ntl» on tb» •l-utiwh. H«»r

»n.t b > | >*pani UlAli-r. TM» dnnk la
W*. i, »nd t« pr»n«m1 f.-f ut« aa M6U7 m

»nil U a 'plVs!»t‘f*sAtUr. TM*^ . l^top“rii’eTOa’.^ ̂  “

^ JANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

them In opposite directions unknown
to each other.
Thus Is Shakespeare brought up to

date in India.— New York Tribune.

In the Spring.

Lowndes, Mo.. April 10th. — Mrs. H. j

C. Harty of this place, says: —
"For years 1 was In very had health

! Every spring I would get so low that
1 was unable to do my own work. I

seemed to tic? worse In the spring than
any other time of tho year. 1 was
very weak und miserable and had
much pain In my back and head. 1
saw Dodd's Kidney Dills advertised
last spring and began treatment of
them und they have certainly done me ;

more good than anything l have ever
used.

around his sister’s waist, pulled her
Into tho kitchen, and slammed the
door, setting bis back against it. At
that very moment the force of the
storm broke upon them. Tho house
shook In the blast; the air was dense
with whirling snow. Through the
windows the terrified eye* of the
children saw nothing except one swirl-
ing blur of white. The door was
wrenched back by the terrific wind;
all Jack's young strength could hardly
close it again and turn the key iu the
shaking lock and flip the bolt.
"A close shave, Beth," he said, his

voice a trifle unsteady. "1 ran every
step of the way from school— a good
half mile — and Just made It. Where
would I have been if the storm had
struck five minutes sooner? Look,
Beth, look! There is nothing— noth-

half fin it with ashes, and then put in Manv Trustworthy and Prominent People.
some live coals from the stove. I will ^ _______
take a bottle of coal oil In my pocket.

I was a'l right la«t *prlug and fell i drifting snow in all the world
bot "Lf. have ".r ,'can, ̂  Is .waRo.b,, up.
1 an, fifiy years of age and am strong No even the well-curb Is to be seen.4lId . or to-day than 1 have been for many | Beth wrung her hands iu sudden,

£*». |r’’T*|*u?irhjm»ii5Srt». »n«i*oet«. Burittoj vpar_ .,n i t j»iVq Dodd's Kidney Bills- acute distress.
credit ‘for the wonderful improve "Uncle Will went to town to pay off

W6rd, luu K- j

HtMlTH-EliT-WEST
«reu wikb rtN»

WATERPROOF
CUOTMIWG

fcVLRVWatRE,.
U« lot «Bt<rols.*aW t-d
: dy-joen X£f> t»ptncnc« kv;
TOWER'5 y Caibard liab

fesoa weri! cxr Tt*r< tit
cr jtSoifer cJi hr A d yet wcA.

vArm ja/.'nertbetfhglhe SIGN Or
Ttll: FUH o fjtrzrt&ila Oi*c xf-

Ail retowtdeirfeo xil

A JTOWct CQ.M5I0IOU5i-0.5A.
10R1 CAAVWJI CAR

the mortgage,” nho said wildly. "He
rode Black Joe. He has been gone
two hours. Oh, Jack, what if he start-
ed home again In the teeth of the
storm? That lonely stretch of road
across the prairie! Ho will ho lost!”
Tears of affright stopped further

speech. Jack's bright young face
clouded with anxiety. He was only 14.
hut he felt nil a man’s responsibility
resting on his slight shoulders as he
peered forth into tho storm.
"Did he have to go?"

Have ready three tubs of moderately; "Ob, yes! It was the last day of
. warm water; for she first water make a srace> ant] the money for tho corn
strong suds by using plenty of l«>ry wn3 pai(j jn(0 the bank yesterday

^u'rVffir r sjs'i'uSrts- »«— -»™ «• **'•

meat."
Tho statement of Mrs. Harty Is only

one of a great ninny where Dodd's
Kidney Bills have proven themselves
to be tho very best spring medicine
They are unsurpassed as a tonic and
are the only medicine u-sed iu thou-
cands of families.

It is well to remember that you
can’t throw mud without soiling your
own hands. __

Washing Blankets.

A\vgctahic Preparation fur As-
similating the Food anitRc^ula-
toig llt£ Slouutciis and Bowels of

Infan is ‘A hildrkn

Promotes Digestion.Choerfuh
fess and Rest. Contains neitlier
^Pfiim. Morphine nor Mineral.

^•Or^AKCOTlC.

nf old DrSMUELPtTCHKR

Srtzl~
tnx.St.imt *
Akr.tr//.» St.(lS~

AnueSrtd t
drpf^tnwU -IU +
IJxrn SrfJ -

A perfect Remedy forConstipn-
‘>‘m. Sour Slonvach.Diarrhoca
norms .( Convulsions .Kcvvrish-

*'css And Loss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature of

MEW YORK.

j clean; then rin.se through the other two 1 safe for you and me. if anything hap-
waiers, putting a little soap iu each, pens to him. Undo Will said as ho

. Wring by baud and stretch carefully on rode away."
I the line. K LEAN OR U. PA UK HR. Tears stood In her eyes and her

voice choked with sobs. She was only
sixteen. For tho last year she and
her orphan brother had learned to
love their big. bluff, bachelor Uncle
Will who had offered them a home on
his Nebraska farm. Beth was the

j housekeeper and her uncle’s confidant
iu business matters.
"Oh, what is to he done. Jack?” she

I cried again. “How can Uncle Will —
how could anybody — reach us in this
storm? He will lose his hearings
completely He might wander round
and round within a few feet of the
door and never find it,” sobbed the
girl.

"A horse surely ought to find b!s
way home," said Jack, anxiously, as

j he again look his station at tho south

For Infants and Children.

Bears the

Signature

of

emct copy of wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM* OCNTMJfl COMPANY. IttW YOM* CITY.

window of the kitchen. "Black Joe is
1 old, but ho Is smart. If Uncle Will
i gives him his own way ho ought to
| find the stable. Beth, is there a rope
: about tho house— a long one? I might
I try to get as far as the stable and see
! If they are there, and throw down
some feed for tho stock. The poor
cattle will never get home. They will
suffer to-night. I’m afraid.”
"There Is the clothesline," said his

sister. "But I fear it’s too short. We
can try It. after supper. You must
have some hot coffee If you are going
out Into the storm. I am afraid you
cannot stand on your feet against this
wind."
But when the supper had been eaten

they got the clothesline and length-
ened It with stout strips of denim
from some old overalls. Jack tied one

i end around his waist, and taking a
1 lighted lantern, went bravely forth
. into the storm.
j The great ham and the stock sheds
stood south of the house, nearly a

j quarter of a mile. Jack had t/j light
 the wind all tho way. Ho groped his
| way along tho side of the fence, and
l then by means of a line of small ce-
 dars, until he reached the gate of the
corral. Not an inch of the Way was

j visible, for It had grown rapidly dark.
1 ind the snow was lalllng so thick and

We must hurry! No lime to lose."
This time two stout sheets were 1

torn up for a line, which Jack colled
around his waist. He tied the end
of his first cable to a post by the door ,

und taking the bucket of coals plunged

forth once more.
Another alow half hour went by. !

Beth watched the south kitchen win- 1

dow for tho first g!cam of Jack’s bea-
con fire. Despair clutched at her heart
as the moments crept along. Had she !
lost brother as well as uncle? Half ;

frantic with suspense, her wild eyes ;
stared hopelessly forth at the white I
blur of the storm. At length her pa- .
Hence wan rewarded A slow glow
grew In the southeast, deepened. 1

mounted and fought with the spirit of ;

the storm. Plainly visible from the
window, a mass of dull red through
tho sifting snow, it held Its own
against the warring elements. And.
shortly afterward, the kitchen door
was thrown wide once more and two
snow covered figures instead of one
tumbled within. Uncle Will had got
safe home at last!

Ills story was that he had left town
just before tho storm broke and had
traversed perhaps half tho distance
when he lost his bearings. For near- j
ly three hours he and his horse had :

wandered about in a circle, how wide j

he could not tell. Half frozen with ;
cold and all hut exhausted with the I

buffetings of wind and snow, he had. !

as a forlorn hope, given his horse j
free rein. Suddenly a dull light ap-
peared, scarce a rod distant. He
turned toward it, fearing the house ;
might be on fire, and discovered his
nephew and tho burning stark.
"I had a time getting that stack to

burn." cald the hoy. "It was a mass
of snow, of course, just like a bugo I

! drift. I managed to scrape some off
I tho side opjKislto the wind and bur- !

I rowed a hole in the straw. 1 did It by !

feeling, for 1 couldn’t see a wink. The :

j lantern was no good. Then 1 uncorked
tho oil, poured It luto the hole, and
dropped the tiro In on it. It blazed
in my face before 1 could dodge, but I .

was snow clad and It didn’t hurt. In j

a moment tho whole thing was on fire
and the wind was scattering It so 1

was afraid the barn would go. but 1
guess there was too much snow fori
that. I’d have felt foolish If the barn ;

had burned/’ said Jack.

"Oh, barns!” cried Beth, scornfully. !
“Who cares for barns! I’d burn a ,

dozen barns for lanterns to guide Un- i
cle Will home.” She had helped him
off with Ids overcoat and opened the
oven door of the kitchen stove for
him to warm his half frozen feet.
Uncle Will laughed.

"Well, chicken, I suppose you think
we could build another, now that the j

mortgage is paid off. But I’m glad wo i

don’t have to. for the father of a !

promising family of youngsters has a
lot of expenses.”

"The cows were In tho stock pen.
Beth, bellowing with cold and fright. I
got them all into the barn and threw i
down some feed. They'll bo all right
if this storm holds for two days."

It was a happy family that sat down
to Beth’s hot, savory supper a half
hour later. To bo safo and warm and
together again served to show thorn
how precious they were to ono an- ;

other.- -Elsie Robertson in Little j
Chronicle.

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in ins bin, how do you know what you arc
getting ? Some queer Btorira about eoffeo that is sola in bulk,
could bo told, if tho people who handle it (grocers), cured to

b[ t a Could any amount of mere talk hftvo persuaded millions of
housekeepers to uuo

Lion Cofiee,
the leader of all package colfees for over n quarter
of u century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands iu

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
This popular »ucc«-*» ol I.ION COFFEE

ran hr due ouly «o Inherent merit. There
In no Mronoer proot ol merit than con-
tinued and Incrru-sluu popularity.

it the verdtcl ol MILUONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you ot the merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trllle to buy n
pucknyc. It is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
MON I'OFFKK 1* Hold only in l U». tealed pai tn^s *,

and readied you m putv and dean oa when It leit out
In-lory.
Mon-head nn every p*ek*Xft.
i;m •• these I.lun-beauH lor vaiuabie premium*.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 J§ & $3.9§ SHOESUHIOH

MADE.
XV. ItouslM *hur» are |l>e *rratr*t aellen

World lir<-u«uM-»r Ilit-lr «'»«-ellrat al>le, eu«y lllllntf m
rlor tvrurinif fiuulllte*. ’I'tiey art- ,|u«l na «mmi «• Hie

fou

UiN.

the
iii|»e.

Hint

lo.day.
uutre* llielr virtue by alwuinliia hla uamo

Itfearli >l>ue. I.uuk lor II. 'I '» U «-
und

••ulluui nreueli »l«
lluuulutSll.a«» all

•I nrlcc on Hie
no auhxitnte. XV. 1..

it •lore, I

H. 'I'nl.
i- .ul.l llirulicli reti

kIuh* U.-ulrrt every it here. !\u Mnit.
tiuiiUlii«M:i..yO alUM-a lire ••
(hr I>rlnel|ml rillri., mid liy
Irr vvlirrey «>u lit V\ .1.. Ill

HETTMl Til AX OTIl
lit l-ril thrrr vorj I hatr uara W.L Ihntfltu tiM that it»J faimd U Hi>t
i y ..... I. tm l+Urr than any i W tA.ir / rrrr h tl. rsy ir-lirii , f price.'’
/ . f iimit. AM. Cui/.vr Tie tVipiful .Vatuum! I'MUt, ImhotMpjtis, In-L

fry
uiiclua altoeanre « ittiln your reueli.

BETTER WAX OTHER MAKES AT AXT TRICE.
"Ear
omV <i<
Etna. /

Boy* wtar W. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 shoos beoaaso they til
bettor, hold their shape, and wear longer than other makes.

W l.QOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CAHNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
M. /.. Rough)’ HI') Cull t tin la kit f3.Vlil,aft. t’aruua
Euit u tuMiJerfl la It the Jlnttl putaS Uaihrr pivtlotnl.

F'AH’rcoE^m i:vr.i.iri'w \vi i.i. .\ot weak hkansv
W. I. liiHi uta* ha-i Hie Urirert aboe mail Ord«r lieviya* in ilm vnnld.

No Iriiul.le lo yrt b lit by mafl. Sic. e«lr » dellyrty. If yo« il.-^ni
further Inloriiullun. itritt far BhutrattU Cot.ii.igur ./ iftring Xifl'j.

W.L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

ispsw
.mouf Men’fi" . t

$3.50 shoes
.thAnany other
manMfacxurer *
in the world.

$10,000 «'.»

32 YEAR'S iSELLING DIRECT
We are the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in the world sell-

ing lo consumers exclusively.

We Have No Agents
but ship anywhere for ex-
amination and approval,
guaranlccinit safe deliv-
ery. You are out noth-
ing if not satisfied au to
style, quality and.
price. Wc make 200|_ styles of vehicles and

“o' “of,
luapUU Aacoiduulto «<*-

ElkKar* Carriaffa OCh llarneKN Mf»f. Co., IClKtanrt, Xodlnna.

When Bossy Conies Marching Home.
Otic summer day little John and

Mary were having a ride in tho coun-
try and enjoying tho freshness as only
city children can. Finally they met
a largo drove of cattle which were
vigorously switching their tails
against the files. Instantly little John,
used to parades, exclaimed:
"Wave. Mary! Wave! They're

waving to uh!"— Little Chronicle.

Worry wont cure a cough. 'When
you iind n cough holding on—
when everything else has tailed —
try

iSMloli’s
Coms^amptioKi
Cure S“iCUm,s

It is guaranteed to cure. If it
doesn't, we’ll refund your money.
Prices: S. C. WtLLS ft Co. 4

25c. 50c. ?J. LcRoy, N.Y., Toronto, Cun.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF

Western Canada.
j Duriiuf the iru nths ol March and April, tjicra
: will ho excurfdqns on ihu various liiu-»ot rail*
way to tho i huuullnu W. st.

Hundreds oi Uiousuods of U'Ti'i of tho bc- l
| XVhi.it and (Jra/inn Laud, uu tho Contineuv
I free lo tho kculer.

. Adjolninif luiuls ninv he pnrehased from rs'I-
| wuy and land cuiujiuiiira al reuMmahlo piici ..

Fur iniormaiiona* ti> route, cost of tran-p-'r-
: tut mu eUv, up]i)y to Siiix-iiliUiDdcnt «»f 1 mini.
i;nuion. Ottawa. CanMu. or !<• aii:hi>rl/wl i-.ii,-
ndiim (invcmniciit Aircut— M V. Mi-fnn—, a
 AycmMi 'Thi'niro Hlock. Dciniit. Mirhlcuu; c.
, A- I .aurier, Sniilt .Sie. Maiit*. Mirhit'un.

His Failure.
He tried to kl-is tier on the check.
Hut missed it. 6<» they say.

Tin- reason? Jf you want lo know.
Her Hus Kot in the wav.

P
fij]

pNSION^KSKSJR.’ft',
Successfully Prosecutes Clnims.

1 Aliil'rlmilpal Haamlonr V H I'duhIoii Iluri-r.u.
3 jt» lu ci»U war. 15 uiljii Jicalinc •iiuui\ mtiy »lur«v

IW. N. U. — DETROIT— No. 15-1005

CUWt WHlkt III list flits. '
Ileal Cougd ?•> nip. Tabiph Lib

in time. draRKlftU.
ON' _#•

.



A JACKSON MH ROLL OF HONOR.

Had Asthma Sut a J&chson Physic
ifth Cured Him Psrmonontly

ia Four VT'ccha.

1 Scholarship and Attendance o! the

Chel.scft Public Schools.

Tl*** Itiilovx iu^ ̂  urn »iijv i iiiiriiili'iiiV| r<|Hiil of lltu riii-lm'ii ptiM'ii
Imulit fin lliu iiuuitU ciiiiiii^ .Man li - 1 .

Neighborhood Notes.

A city Imnd with HO members lias j

| been organized in Vpsilunti.

Work lias lH»en ivsiimed on tli

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

HEAD HI 3 TWO STATEMENTS.
| ItMV,

Total nuintn'r cnrollod.
I'otul iiuaitu r i-iirolitii by Uui^fei,-- , , . - ! Towl utimlii r tMir>>llii| i»y ti*-einry,

K. K. 1)** No. 7. i I - umidier h-fl, all c«iih-»,

.1 ickvm .Mlcfi . Ool. H UKM. , n'ln,,M r
. . , ' * , ' , , i lVti:i!iit>»Ki- i.t tlli'iiilniii i*,
I it my duly toother* MilJerliiK with No „f mm u aileot |.ti|iib.

asllinm to nlaU.- tltm 1 romm' need (n.-atim; I No. |iu|>iU ui'itlier ntax'-iit nor tardy,
w 1 1 h ill Wilkiu • loi my usihinu lt<*i I ]*'. K SVti.Ciiv .Sop).
.July and I wan ridivvi-d at once, and in -I The fol|pvvliii(puplla weio iii'ithefUbRe-lit
week* I WMi entirely liec <»f the diictiM.', j "oi tardy dining the iikiiiiIi:

and have !»• u •'v«r ainiT. It i* eerlaii

I fc

2t)

•-»«

It Ml

thitt

;;;t

2iW

(oKnciu.)

('holtM’:il Mieh., April D, lUO.'*. j

lioanl nii’t in regular *i'H*ion. .Misib* |

I ing enllial to ortlrr by llnj pr»*aidenL

me nt |i!(int at Manclioster this week i ‘'allnt l>y tbo clerk.
Preaent. John A. 1'iiltnor, preaident, |

1 here is some talk of reorgaouing | „Iltl trlls|,.,.:,i v^l, F. I

the lies ter Imnd in the near future, h. 8ww*tlailil. o. C. liurkhart, \V. J.

The Coogii Habit

it m tivan..

gratifying to get enr.d of thi* dUtri'sahtg

in duly, nntl I tiioiougalv In lievi- thal Dr.

Wilkiioon, '.Tt Dwight liidg., .luekaitti,
Mlrlt., e.in i ate any and every Case <if
inrthina if they will ohi-y Ids iiiNtrucdouti, I

which h tiiil dilticull to do
E. W. Bijomi.kv.

A Lator Statement.
Mai oh 27, lUO.’i.

It rIvi’i ui*’ much plcamire to csy at thi*
lime th’i1 I have not hia’ii IkiDu-itiI with

nsthmn at all sineo 1 wrote tin- hIkivc, hi d
furiherntore I have not token any n*ihma
medi ine " Imtercr nim-e Dcta-inhcr 1, 1904

Dr. Wilkhmoa ha* cmtaluly Uia n luocess-

fu! in h ntdlitig my r.**c
K W Hm.Mi.KV

Mildred .Mkinsoi
Paul Huron
IC.tllt Hartoli
Miuuie Huggu
It'iih HaeOn
• ora Hurkli ti t
Mildred finnielH
Mabel Dealy
I.inne Dieskc
.1. H«,«H*chwerdt
F. llew’W’liwerdl
Edna Join *
Austin Koeuun
lieorae iveenun
Linda h almhiicli
.Maud K itioli idi |

Kuith E. Shaw, Teacher.
MM II tltlADK

W ill Mrl^irtu
Helen Miller
jK Hn:meUM.'liUQidei
I Velma Itichaid*
it’liui'm'e rielmutule
i Albi-ri Sicinhuch
lllsZCl Sllei-r

i Harry Taylor
llcriha Tumor
'Kent VVul worth
riiemloro Welter

Jt-lartMtcv Wei**
I VUrv Weber
llh riha Wilson
'Helen Wil on

Simon K ress, of Freedom, is get-

ting out Ihc sllifTto hnild a large
new burn with.

A new parsonage for the (.'atholic

church at Hunker Hill is to be erect* j

ed tliis summer.

Fowlcrvillc has Already got a move
joa for a regular old fashioned Fourth

of J nly celebration.

The ladies of the Grass Luke M.

Knn|i|i and A Kppler. Alment None.
It was then ileeidetl to h dd the regU- 1

lar nieelingH of the council the lirnt ami i

third Wislnraday eveningH of each ;

month; same as in the |iant. No further j

is more dangerous to your life than tho drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for it soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking VOLU

husiue *,on mot ion the Ixiard adjourned. :

W. II. Hi sKtx uwtatirr, Clerk.

t'helsca, Mieh., April 10, lOOo.

Hoard met in regular Hession. Meet-
ing called to order by the president.:

j Hull railed l»y tlto clerk.

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY

Carrie U runner
Kdod Hurkharl
M’dl’l 1 *l>ti.dd

ll.irftuelilv Kdel
Luna Forncr
N hm Orucning
Nina Hunter
Julia Kaiuduch

Kiiz d cl!i lv ii* • rer
ilViey MePaid
: Ethel Moran
I Edna Uaftnsy
t’nrlton Ituncinmn
Rlma Sclienk
Lynn thedmati
jMyttu WolU

Vikuua Hkai., luacbur.
KlOltril l.ttAUK.

Present J. A. Palmer, president, and i
i K. eliurch will buy a new piano for | lrlwUM-s j. ],.coUoilt |„ V(>goi( K. 11.

J the church and Sunday school. i sweetland, O.C. Hurkhart, W. J. Knapp j

John Scott was instantly killed nt !U,M, A- 1 Pl'ler. Alwont^None.

I Milan April 5 t.v falling w. a ,,vnlr. I “""M*. » 'T'1 “,"1
I mg circular saw which almost sov- . i(|); be a„owed aB mu, by „u. clopk ;

j ored his body in twuin. I and orders drawn on the treasurer fori
A neighborhood telephone lim* n>«dr amounts. Parried.

j will I).1 put in operation ll.ia J*j
j ill North Sharon, including the Ir- Karl K Vogel, making map «.r tho

win, Lemm uud Guge district. .. v,iln&w ...... ............
, Frank C Teal, HUpplies .......... L» 00

Merrick Hurch, of Sharon, hus | Krunleth, Anderson A Co^ water
glasHi’s ole

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

“Slttlnj? by My Wife’s Bed”
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I read about
Dr. King's Now Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she is well and strong.”

tee 0

Price, 50c and $1.00 One Dose Gives Relief

been appointed a rural mail earri.-r | ; ; ;

on one of the new rural routes that

will run out of Manchester May 1.

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

Tliedford's Ulack-Dntught comes
nearer regnlatinff the enttre »jatem
ami ki’i-piug tlie Ih»Iv in ln-ulth than
any oilier medicine mstle. It i*
uIwujh ready in any emergency to
treat aihm*nt." that are fierjoent in

any fniutly, tmeh an indigeHtion.
biUoumeti*. coIiIh, dianlia>a, ami
stomach ache*.

'fln’illonl'* Hlnck* I fraught i* tin;
staml.inl, nevi-r-failiiig remedy for
KlomorJi, hovrel, li'er and kidney
Irouiilea. It is a cure for (lie domes-
tic ill* which ;•<» frequently mimmou
tho doctor. Iii*n*g.*Mi Lnr children
aft it is for grown perxii. .. A dose of
tliis niedii.itie every day will M>on
cure the most obstinate ia*.* of dys-

i HckhIc Alien
 Emnia Heeler
(.hilhrnitli Oormau

I HiikX’II Dulatiaii
j Hoy I ve*
| Max Kelly
Catlidim- K el u

i Ceda ‘Mulleti

Kittii

|KI»a Manmey
iiliraui Pierce
I A iaernou Palim r
| Dun H x-ilel
.'Adeline Spirim»le
Heuxie Swarl.imit
Lucy Sawyer

ei:;
ip ,

en as directed briiign quick relief.

UAKVILLr, ILU, lh<. SS, 1001.
ThwIOird’* HUn llraugM h*3 Uoeounr

ramllp Su«a''r for Or* •i-nr- a ad wn a uni
nt i at but. WOeu an) ui i<« Oft i*u<!i t ««
UXn k do-o aud ar« all .iglit In twaltu
boim. W f tiav* spent lot* tif monnjr for
dio-u.r bill*, but gal along just at aril

l.lmk- draught. „.A jj. HA Dm.

Kl'pll liieske

ElhrMt!'* Gordon
Wm. llafncr
EmiikI Kuhl
Paul Marlin
Sidm j Schenk
ItCOtl BllaVer
Cleon Wnltr
Irveu Wolff
D'lroiliv Haron
Maranrelha Kppler

Ph’Kktt, Teacher.

SfciVKXTIl tiKADK.

ICont Feldkninp
M«ry Nordman
Hutli Hnflicy
iEeiia Sell wi kern !h

iV. Schwikcrudi
i Way Stiej*. luiaicr
IGerliude Storms
iPhche Turn Hull
j Julia Wacuer
( I no* Ward
I Nina Hello V\ ursler

l.ui L WrUkiK, Teacher.
SIXTH iiUADK

Edw trd Euatet le Nuda Hotfimiii
Norlteri Fo-lor Lydia Hauser
Karl llillieit Mary Kolb
Lloyd Hoffman |lva lattiman
John llumtiiel K lliemensdincider
If. Kiemeiisclinriilt-r {Florence Hotw
I toy Sehieferstein I Hazel T routed
Fanny Knimrtt (Freda Wajmer
Grace Klotchnr JEdpa \\’aoJ*eidiui

Goruiun
Anna Kank, TeitcUtr.

Kjr nt ciiiahj .

Henry It Worthington, repairs
for pinup ........... ....

W ti Nagel Kloetrla CoHflxture«.
The Ann Arbor common council Standard oil Co., 1 bid cyld oil..... i • . .1 t i • , Henry I. Walker «V Co., sii|»pliea. .

hits granted u Inincltise t«> the Atlnnii (Jroc.,adu oa t.0 ) lH,iIer t.ollJ.

:i 1 1

r.4 hi

14 (ill
is f»r*

A Ann Arbor Klectric Line t'o., on
condition that the line runs through

Sitliue uml (hut within three years a

spur he huili it* Manchester.

While making the run to learn the

route, hoping to become a brakemun,

Herbert, Forbes, of Stockhridge, aged

17 year*, was thrown front the top of

a caboose at Fiuckuey Thursday
night ami four cars passed over his

arms.

While attempting to eject a noisy
negro woman from her husband's
store, Mrs. Henry Kxinger, of Ann
Arbor, was struck a heavy blow in
the face by the woman and knocked
down. Mrs. Kxinger was uncon-
scious for some time.

21 00
HI .'ill

52

7 71
m 17
100 10

THE BA M K DRUG STOR

Hand Made Vehicles ]

Cecilia Kolb
Willie Knit)
Hicliaid Knnow*ki
Paul Kuhl
Htanch*’ Miller
i.U'-H-i Sc in fi-i slrin

| IStlier Schenk
'Jennie Walker

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
|>t.i Faber

j Nrla Fuller
| Blanche Poor

v*. . i Verne Fish
Humii 'Uit. i Dor-itliy Glaiicr

;57 ! idler lliimme!
• IE i miln .l< UiwU

\ TEN'S CLOTHING cleaned, pn <** d - Eldm- .hek-m
iVo. aud r- paired. Ladie*' work dun* i flrnry Knnowsld

fiO ,{l S,IE,,S ‘,f “‘rn ' i4rlv s 0,1
trtloex lor sale,

jjnrdener, Clielr::t
Win.

Arthur Av* ry
(loivaid Bi-ckwllli
Edith 11 eler

i UtiMiell Em melt
Giudys Foors
EJhh Grimi
Olga Huffman
Mabel Hummel

I Jennie Joiic*

EuzAiti.ru IJi.i’kw, Teacher.

KOUMTIl OltAOK.

J Gertrude Klsentnan (Kdiia Manmey
il.io yiclvune
tAiuarnla Paul
(Kdwar.! Niirdmnii
i W Hieuii'iieclincider

Meryl Sliav r
l.altue Shaver

&!•*<) hliitl waihlB uud linen Milla, whim or j George Kaerchcr
colored, laundered. Ml*. Mary Hurclmnl, beta ladinian

m. Chelftca. -17 | Inu Liui|>crt
M.uiv A

t)lt SALP, —2 Uorhes and Iniines*, JJ
g.iml co tv * , to hlteep. 50 cldcken*. S

• * _______ _ .. \i •.

at Harry Slmver's rcnidenei

F

Margaret V
jLlewi-llvn Wiiiiitis

iTIieo. Wedemoyer
jErnest Wagnct
Leo Wcick

ho,**, i Flint wa!*on, McCormfck mowing
m utiihie, 1 plow. 1 tup buggy. Mrs M.
Coo"'av. Chelsea. 35

QEED POTATOES— Early Michigan
Seed Potatoes for salt*.

t In i-ea. 'Ilch

Win. faiird,
:I6

1 )1{ SALE — 105 acre* In Sharon town
J." t-hip. Qorxl house, hirgt) barns, horse
h itn i ic Tids includes 35 acre* line sec
ond growlli iiak and other limber land*
^25 |H-r acre.
AImi all f'ttiii lamia In Sharon Inwntdiip

••wned by Charltw Kendall. Prices right.
Turn Hu! I Wilherell, Chelsea. I4tl'

4
CheUen.

ACHES OK LAND, or more, to suit
purdinw r, li-r sale. K. Guerin,

88lf

F Strict, two on Mc.Kiuley street, mid
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build
itig lots at Cavannuglt lake J. J. Haftrey.Obuixea 88tf

™il SALE — (juanlily ot
1^ early uml late potatoes

rin, ChelHca.

com. oats,
W.K.Gue

H5

FJlOU SALE— One second hand Jacksonlumber wagon in good shape, and
price right. Inquire of Homer II. lloyd.
Sylvan Center

TAAUM FOR SA LET— The William C.
JU Green farm of 93 uereft. 9 milts norlh-

VanTyx), Teacher.
Til I HI) GHAUK.

Donald Haeou
Gladys Heck with
Coral Combs
Esther Depew
l-Hjids Eder
Darw in Egioff
Hollla Freeman
Eddie Freyinutli
Harry Uianque
Joy Harrann
Fliirence Junes

M H»

Olive Kaeieher
Kolmid Kalrahiicli
Kar! Kuntlehner
Lottie KuM
I*, url Muier
Gladys Schenk
Hollo Srdinuitinuu
Earle Schumacher
M. Srlnvikcntth
,G< ntge Wnckunhut
jEVietla Wedeuieycr

Fi.oiiksu. UtiwLKvr. Teacher.
SKCOKD OKADK

Evert Heuton
George Corey
Darwin Downer
Samuel Kmiueit
Ifa/.iTi Fuller
George Gordon
Clarence Grant
Gregory Howe
llaiold Kticrdtcr
Hagen Leach
Lena Molirlock
Joseph Murpliy
Theodore Paul
Frank Turner

| Willi* VanHiper
Regina Eder
Magdalene Edscle
Nonna E7iiwtiiiiau
Marjorie Hepburu
Heat rice Hunter
E'lla Riilh Hunter
Lei tie K»ercher
Alice Lvliiuuu

Hhuicli Meichuut
Carrie Houle
\ inula Speer
Gladys Taylor
Maigaret Welch

E'i.orkkcc Oastkh, Teacher.

VIUrtT (IIIADK.

f.etha Alher
Louis Hurg
Rslher Beckwith
Ituih Gonloii
Lola Gueiiu
Louisa Ihuiser
El«a Hauser
Mary Hummel
Charlie Jacksonwest of Chelsea, also It good cows. $2,500,

Detroit, Mich. Mil

•rriLLAGE; LOT. Ix8 r..dB. on Mndi-
V son strtii. for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Olllce.

/\I.D NEWSPAPEHS.- For pulling
V / nmh r carpers or on pantry ahelvt.’-s.

for 5 cents at theetc. A large package
II era hi Oftico, Chelsea

Gladys Lehman
Agnes Lehman
Alton Messncr
Hachcl McKay
Phyllis Monroe
Emma Ruele
Etii Sch ussier

Dorothy Sduimach’r
V earl Whipple
Amy Wolff

Mveti.k M. Shaw. Ttuchei.
Sl’ll-I’RIMAUV.

Clare Fen u

Merh- Jones
Leo Maildeii

John Murphy
Hmloi|ih Paul
Edith Seliiuiz

A Recipe From the Foreat.
When the Oak leaf In the alze of a

On u trip from Toledo to Squirrel's foot take a stick like a
Crow’s hill and make holes as

A new Get man Evangelical church

is to be erected in Jackson this sea-

son. It will be 00x100 feet in size,
built of red pressed brick with Bed-

ford stone trimmings. The gable
will la- 41 feet high from the ground

and the spire TO fefct high.

The Ypsilauti underwear plant at

Ann Arbor is being equipped with
more machinery so as to enable 25

more hands to be employed, increas-

ing its capacity by one-half. The
j company has three factories, in Yp-
sihiuii, Ann Arbor and Detroit, and
the demand for their goods is so
great that they are all taxed to their

utmost capacity to supply the de-
| maud.

Win. Bornhart, a printer, is suing

. the Ann Arbor railroad for $5,000
damages.

Ann Arbor the railroad cat in which
he was riding was so crowded that
he bud to stand up. At Milan he
was thrown against the car door by

the jerking of the train and the door

closed on his hand crushing his fin-

gers, one of them having to be am-

putated.

The Mollie Bennett estate, which
has been in the probate court for so

many years, is now finely being set-

tled up. The estate originally
amounted to about $12,000, but liti-

gation and other fees have so deplet-

ed it that there is only $800 left to
divide among 21 heirs, and they
have expended more than their pro

rata out of their own pockets to help

carry on the suit.

Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, formerly
health oflieer of Ann Arbor, 1ms
been sued by Pliny B. Harding for
$5,000 damages. In February, 1904,
Harding was confined in the pest

house by Dr. Hinsdale’s orders, who
diagnosed his case of measles as

smallpox, and was placed in close
proximity to a smallpox patient. As
a result he did contract the disease

and became very ill, hence the suit.

pound
M A Hanna A’ Co., 1 ear coal .....
J II Schultz, Mi|i|ilit*H ...........

Le Valley Vitae Carbon Brush Co.,
brushes. ......................

Gw M Junes Co, 1 car coal ......
M CRRCo^ freight .......
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Vogel,

that the clerk In; instructed to

the assessor to proceed with making tho

assessment on all real and personal
property in tho village of Chelsea. Car-

ried.

Treasurer reports on hand April 10,
1605, $881.85.

The following appointments were then

made:

Finance committee — L. 1*. Vogel, F. II.

Swcctland, J. I). Colton.

Street committee— J. 1>. Colton, O. C.

Hurkhart, L. 1’. Vogel.

Cross and Sidewalk comtnlUeo— A.
Kppler, I- 1‘. Vogel, J. D. Colton.

Ordinance committee— W. J. Knapp,
J. D. Colton, L. 1’. Vogel.

Electric Light and Water committee—
J. A. Palmer, J. 1). Colton, L. P. Vogel.

Members Ucord of Review— Jas. Tay-
| lor. Geo. A. BeGole.

President pro-tetn— J. 1). Colton.

! Special Assessors— L. T. Freeman, ]).
11. Wars ter, J. S. Cummings.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Vogel

that II. Brooks be appointed village
marshal at a salary of $50 per mouth.
Carried.

Health Officer— Dr. S. O. Hush.
Village Attorney— B. B. TurnBttll.
Chief of Fire Department— Howard

Brooks.

Moved by Knapp, Roeonded by Burk-
hart, that the above appointments, be,
and are hereby continued.
Movod and supported that we adjourn.

Carried.
\V. 11. H KSKLSCH WKltl/r, Clerk.

We
When in need of a Heavy Truck or Farm Wagon, Knuabout or I'^lowg.

Wagon, Top Buggy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my stock. If not t^rj
stock what you want, we cun build you anything in the vehicle lit,£' Irot
short notice. ̂ultivat.

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices. All Work Guarantee ja
Second Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies on hand nearh

the time. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. We on"
it for you promptly.

It will pay you to look over my stock before buying elsewhere.
Yours for Good Goods and Bight Prices,

A. G. FA I ST
Probate Order.

OF

WM.

Probate Order.

^TATK Or MICHIGAN. Coi'.stv ok Wash- . ....... ........ . . ..... . ......

0 tesaw. m. At h ftcMloo of the Protwte i»robMte Com i for said County of W#’*
Courtfprssto County of W wh.Unaw. held ut |mw ||d(l I(t lbe office, in

City of Ami Arbor, on the 4tli

Thi

Cre

Wa
Se«

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count?,
Wushtcmov, ss Ala session el

the Probate Offico in the City of Ann Arbor, ou
lbe 12th day of April, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and Hve.
Present, Emory E. Lvland. Judtre of Probate,
lu the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth.

Eilna find Alice lamnun, minors.
Ou reudiut: uml tiling the petition ot Henry

Junff. RUHrUina of sahl estate, pr.iyinjr that he
may !«• lloenMd to sell certain real estate d.s-
crllssl Umrolnat private sale for the purisise
of *up|M*rt of said minors.

ordered that the Trfh day of May
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at saiil
Probate OOlce, 1m* itpisdnted for the hearing of
said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be publlahetl three siieccsrive wn-ks ori-
vlniiatOMid time of hearinir. In the Cbelwa
llemid, a newspagBr printed and clrvulutlnjr

one tbousautiApril, in the year
hundred and live.

Present, Emory E. Lcland, JutR*IToltato. .

In the tuailvr of the estate of
Hrewn, tbceawtl.
Ou reading and filing the petitit'8^

Bu
Lt

KMOUY E. LELANI).
[Atruroopy.l _ Judge of Probate,

II. Wikt Newkikk, Register.

BUta Scbiitz
Jounle Kautlehnur

Fourth Grade
Leila Jackson

j Frank Gianqiie
'Leo Pual

SC/S/A/jE'SS

'rmo/r, M/ctf.
a null | A
. ..

Miigdidetut Brhatiz IMnrie Wnckctilmt

Ci.AtR£ I* Kims, Tern her.

Plans to Get Rich

arc oflcu frustrated hy sudden breakdown,
ilqe to dysjiejLsia or constipation. Uruce
up aud take l>r. King's New Life 1‘ill#.
They take out Hie innlerhiH which are
elogging tinjr energi* s, ami cive yim a

new atari. Cure headache a'"i di/./ine.**,
top; at Bank Drug .Stoic; 2*”»e; gu niinteed.

Over 1,200 People of This County

are sending Un ir friends and relatives to

Emfl II. Arnold, the Optical Speeialist

with Win. Arnold, Auu Arbor, for glasses

lhal fit the eye and fit the face.

Painting and Paper Hanging,

Interior Finishing. Leave order.* nt John

Farrell's grocery store. J as A. Lkacii.

Notice.

The D V. A. A. A J. By. limited cars
will make flag slop* to pick up or let off'
passengers at Dexter rnnd aud Sylvan
ro id. J. L. Millspal'Qii,lit Supt. Transportation.

big as
a Coon’s ear and as wide apart as
F« tracks. Then plant your corn,
that it may ripen before the Chestnut
aplitH and the Woodchuck begin.*; his
winter’s sleep.— Front Ernest Thomp-
son Seton’s ’’Fable and Woodmyth" In
tho Century.

Paints Pops’* Pictura.
Popo Plus X. Is having his portrait

painted by a French artist, M. Gabriel
Ferrier. The picture may be described
an a stage portrait, the Pope sitting
on tho pontifical throne and wearing
the tiara. It Is said that though the
Pope's faco Is full of benevolence, M.
Ferrier In all the lengthy sittings did
not once seo the Pope smile.

Janies Taylor, administrator of said A i

pinring that he be licensed to sell cf' jmy ejgt
real est He described therein at pr!yal*f
for the purpose of paying debts.
It i* ordered, thnl the 28th d*? ,

.April in xt. at ten o\ lock in the foref4*;
• at said Probate Office, be apimiuted I®1
‘bearing ot said petition.

And it is further ordered, that a cnpL
Ibis order bo published three sucCri- 1
weeks pruvions to said lime of lmirl®Fy.
the Chelsea Herald, u ui wspapcr p110..
and circulating in said county of M*4
naw.

EMORY E LELANP* <
(A true copy}. Judge of Pn1^;

Do you see objects us through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or slacks dance before your eyes’
Do you see more clearly some days than

others?
These and many other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

21ft S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Auu Arbor, Michigan.

It. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kerapf, vice pres
J . A . Palmer, cash'r. Geo. a. UeGote.asstcash’r

—No. 903.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, M0, 000.

Commercial ami Kavlnjrfl IHquirtincnts. Money
to loan on first class security.

Director*: Keubcn Kompf, H. 8. Holmes, C. II.
Kcmpf. It. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Goo. A, UotJ ole.

Bound to Be Comfortable.
An author who had been jailed for

debt wrote to his wife: *’Do me the
favor to send me my Shakespeare, my
nightgown and slippers, my pipe, my
jug aud all letters asking for auto-
graphs. and containing stamps. I want
to he comfortable and at peace with
the world.”— Atlanta Constitution.

Size of Colombia.
Colombia, exclusive of Panama, is

as large as the two states of Califor-
nia and Texas combined. Three high
mountain ranges cross the republic
from north to south, making high ta-
blelands between where the days the
year round are scarcely hotter than
those of a temperate zone.

Cosmopolitan Plant.
In tho large power plant Installed In

tho Mysore country, in southern India,
tho timer came from Australia, the In-
sulators from Italy, the hydraulic |
plant from Switzerland, tho penstock
pipes from Scotland and the entire
electric plant from America.

Till* Is a picture of AN DB EW
N KV, M. 1). Hi** umy11. STINM

Dr. spiuucy
h»» bvl f

In tbia count rr. lit
bait furiy-cishi ycais ripcrl-
i lu the Study ami pm lice ol
Ictnc. too years Prof, in

trie luniiral collrg
uanlUrluiu work
UlUln bU dUKUw

e. ten years lu
and be

lalb Ul bU dlaKUOsbi. IIckI'* *
ai>ecUI attention to throat and
tuna iUseasos m a k I n u son.i?
womicrlul curt*. Also alt form*
of nervous dtscast*. tpllriiby.Sl.
Vitus 'Uncr. paralysis, etc. lie
never ratu to rure pile*.
There 1* nothing known l

*— s nut u*o for private dlM.*ase«ot Itotli «*>
by bit own special metliwls be cures vrh
*s fall. If you vroulu llku an opinion ol >

be doe*
amt
others fall. If you vri

»e ami what ft will cost to cu

wn that
own

en.
your

Ml, write outea-e ami what It will e<Mt to cure you, write ou
all your iym|*onu ctanaj^fnr your reply

Prop. Keed City sanitarium. Heed Illy, Mien

.:.TAKK VOt'll.:.

Job : Printing

TO THE

Herald Office
Doctors Must Learn to Write.

Tho Austrian minister of the interi-
or has recently called the attention
of medical practitioner* to the serious
evils caused by Illegible prescriptions.
Ho insists that every prescription
•'must be clearly and legibly written
in all Its parts.”

And Hate It Hone ICiglit.

17'OR SALE— A $25 Cnhimbi:i Grapho*
I phone Has been used but little
Will sell it cheap,
office.

Apply at the Herald

:H(

Wirt Newkirk, Register.

Probate Order.
QTATK OK MlCHtOAS. Coontyof Wu-bt'f; •
O »». At u mksIou «*f the Probate CoueJ ^
mid county of \Vu*htennw In Id ut the i‘r*g « || t
• mice in the city of Ann AriKtr, on lbe •J''8; A IV
of Mnrcli. In the year one thousand *
hundred mid live. ,y T
Present, Emory E. I<eltuu), Judge of I’e'-y $
In the niHtter of the esiiite of Amuriid) 11 ' •

cock, deceased. , jL A
On rcuding amt fillofr the duly vcrifl^U T

Don of Mary Hitcbi-ock, praying that sojjji •
tmtioii of suid eHtate inn) U- grunled to 1 V A
IlitchnH'k uml Matthew Kocler, or sotrve 1 r %
sultablo iKmun. uml that upprttlscrs uin> ̂
missloncrs be appointed. if ™ If t
It ts ordereu that the 2;‘ith day of -y • . J

next, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, v 4 18 I
Probate OtHce. Imi appiluted for the Pl*r' % ’

of henrlugsald iietition. .y . t‘Ig(

And It Is furtber ontcrod, that u copy' O' v w
enter la* published throe succeaslvo wif»4Ji •
vlous to said time ot hen ring, in the CHjo A
H>:itAU>, a imwspapcr printnt anil clrcm* T

it v of W ashtenaw. fIn said county of W .
EMOKY K. LELAND*,, f

(A iruet'opy.) Judge of t’rob* » -
II. WIKT Newkihk. tUglutcr.

Silvers 4 KuluibanU. Attorneys, Chelsea, >.

Probate Order.
QTATE or Michigan, County of Wa*bi'
O as. Ai u session of tho Probate CqOD,musni'IcountyofWimhtfnuw, held nt the I'
twice In tho city of Ann Arbor, on thjw
day of March. In tho year one thoussna
hundred mid live. ^
Present. Emory E. Lolnnd, Judge of Pf°l f 2
lu the matter of tho estate of Marti? «;

Kune, deceased. • **
On n'lidlng and tiling the duly verified lit

Don ot (.'haiti-A H. heuipf, ureditor, I"*'
that ndmluisifatlon of said estate uia?.I0.* r. j,

gninted to John S. Cummings, or some j
aultuble person, uud that appruiser* un1* ̂

of ̂  I
. Ut f: s

uiisslouera be apixiUited.
It Is ordered that the 18th day

next, ut ten o’cloek lu the forenoon. u‘ . S
ProbAto Office, tie upjs dated for the hcan** - v,
said is tli leu.
And It is further onlorcd, Tlmt aco.

order la* published three sutvessive wi’t - -
vious to said time of hearing, in tho l'8'..*
llcmld, a newspaper printed and clreui* ,

In said county of WnshU-imw.
EMORY E. LELANP* „•

Judge ofpixd1*-
[a true copy,!

II. Wikt Nkwkikk, Probate Register.

Ccrimissioncra’ Notice.
CTATB or MICHUIAF, County of W*f, vO naw. The utidei*lgncd huvlug I"1*'1' *' v
liointisl by the Probate Court for said i>,1Jjir ;.j
Commissfoner* to rce<‘|vt', examliie uud »,

all claiui* and demands of all persons itf11^ j’j
the i-stute of Ihmots Hatikenl, lute o'.," >
county, deceased, heroby give i.utiuo tb*y i*
imiiith* from date are allnweit, hy order c‘ J ^
Probate Court, for credUnro to prcM'D'.’y. 5^
claims against the estate of said di-ccas<'8‘.' <
that they will meet ut the home of J**1!/ 1;
Ilnnkeid, III Die township Of Lyndon. !u (! >
county, ou the tiih day of May. aud "" » 1?
ith day of July, next, at ten o'clock
of each of said days, to receive, examilF
adjust said claims. • ̂

j3Dated March T.IKI5.
JOHN L. CLARK. >
THOS. STANFIELD,36 OotnmtssW^f

y -- -nil n and ‘Ttoroiif Salve are
rllr A ‘il'lc- Thedlscase must lean’ V
L  W . ou usa"Iicnnlt"Satvo. D*)?'v>you usu
^ A M cunt*. All druggist*. Ucrmil
Compuny. Wileago.


